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Congressmen
Parting With
Trumah
Br J. W.DAVIS "

,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 (AP) Administration leaders
who lost two majorbattles on the senatejoblesspay bill ex-
pressedconfidence today theywill win a third contest.It in-

volves paying theway home for istrandedwar workers..
SenatorMcClellan (D-Ar- k) s$t up-th- e fight by proposing

to strike from the measurea section granting travel allow--

ances up to $20Q to send
these workers back home or
to a new job.

McClellan told a reporterbefore
the senate gathered for what was
expectedto be its last day of de-

bate on the emergencymeasure:
"It would permit travel pay-

ments without any showing of
need. Irrespective 6f the high
wages a worker may have been
drawing."

Debate so far has shown little
opposition to the proposal beyond
McClcllan's.

There was crushing opposition
yesterday to two major recom-

mendations by President Truman:
1. A rote of 51 to 29 rejected

bis proposal that , the federal
government supplement state
jobless benefits to assure a top
ef $25 a week in every state.

2. A Tote of 56 to 23 favored
returning to the states activities
of the United StatesEmployment
Service. These were taken over
by the government early In the
war, and Mr. Truman had asked
that they be retained In federal
hands until July 1, 1947.
Those two votes were the first

Important defeats on Capitol Hill
for the Truman administration.

Major features in the bill as It
standsare three:

1. A proposal to extend to 26
weeks the duration of state pay-
ments to the jobless. The govern-
ment would supply extra funds as
needed.

Z. To grant unemploymentcom-
pensate,wholly at federal ex
panse, to 2.900.000 federal civil
rmploes and 400.00Q maritime
vorkcrs. They would lie paid the
rales of the state in which they
worked.

3 The travel pay allowances
The voting lineup yesterday

showed that many demorrats wore
ready to leave party ranks on ma-rj- or

issues.

Mrs. Lawdermilk

Dies Wednesday
Final sen-ice- s for Mrs Lizzie

Elizabeth Lawdermilk will be at
5 p. m. Friday in the Eberlcv--.
Curry chapel with R.v. P D
O'Brien officiating. She died at
2 30 p. m. Wednesdayat her home
at 805 E. 4th following an illness.

Mrs. Lawdermilk was born June
27. 1871. in Mississippi and lived
in and around Big Spring for 25
years. She is to be burled in the
local cemeteryny the grave of her
husband,who died in 1933.

She is survived by ten children;
eons. Curtis A., of Pearl. N. A..
of Bowie, C. E-- E Y., C. It. or
Big Spring, and T. L. of Gold-
smith; daughters. Mrs, Tt II. Ho-
lland. Mrs. J. A. Klnard. Mrs. J. U.
Moseleyand Ellen Lawdermilk. all
of Big Spring. N.' A. Lawdermilk,
who Is ill, will be unable to be
here for the services.

Other survivors include a broth-
er. Lee Anderson of Winters, a
half brother, Marshall Andersonof
Texoia, Okla ; two sisters. Mrs.
Fannie Shepherd of Pencla and
Mrs. Lula Riley of McGre'gor.

Pallbearers are O. H4 Derring-to-n.

H. L. Baker, H. L Derrick. 11.
A. Rogers,M. L. "Gandy and Gor-
don Montgomery.

Billy Will Celebrate

Birthday, Unaware

It Will Be His Last
FORT WORTH, Sept. 20 CP)

Billy George Miller will celebrate
his fifth birthday here this after-
noon, and his doctor says it will
be his last.

Little Billy will have a birth-
day party, a cake with candles,
and.20 of his playmateswilj gath-
er to fete him, but neither Billy
nor any of his little friends will
be aware of the fact that he is
the victim of an incurable dise?se
that is expected to take his life
within a matter of motnhs.

A year ago Billy underwent an
operation for an intestinal tumor
and the growth was found to be .malignant. His doctor has diagnos-
ed his present condition a? Jympha
sarcoma,a form of cancer,and has
informed the child's parents. Mr.

--Kl Mrs. Jl, L. Miller, that their
son has less than a year t0 live.

Billy's father came here fromWellington. Texas, where his
mother, Mrs. Lena Miller, still re-
sides. Billy's mother is Die for-
mer MisS Opal McBrajcr of
Comanche,Texas.

Bills

lax-Cuffi- ng

May Wipe Out

Levies For Many
WASHINGTON. Sept. 20 UP)

A compromise tax-cutti- ng plan
,lhat would wipe out income levies
fqr some 5.000.000 persons began
to (lake form today,

nl.so would scale down tax
St for nil Individuals as well as

corporations.
This development came amid

mixed congressionalreaction to-- a

proposal by the committee on
ppstwar tax policy for an ulti-
mate slash of more than 50 per
cent in present tax collections.
The nnlipv rnmmlftpp n nrlvnfp' -"I

I study group, called for immediate
repeal of the three per cent "nor-
mal" tax on individual incomes
and elimination o.f the wartime
excessprofifs tax on corporations.

The compromise reported un-de- j-

discussion within the con-
gress's own tax staff would pro-
vide:

1. Retention of the "normal"
tax but with a 1946 exemption of
$500 for the taxpayer"and each
person dependent on him. The
present $500 flat exemption gives
tliij taxpayer no credit for depend-
ents. The new plan would apply
the same exemptions for the nor--

. .. ua ia hum UM'U iui wie sur--j
tax and would relieve about 'S.i
00C 000 low -- income families from
iurper federal income taxes.

2. An "across the borrd" reduc-
tion in all individual taxes,.probi
Jibl- - by () per cent.' This WoWf
glyj' each personn flal cut--in ad-- i
dilinn to' the new system of ex-
emptions for the normal tax.

3 Reduction, if not repeal, of
(lie corporation excess profits tax-
es.

CAA Recommends '

American'Airlines
Non-Sfo- p Flights

WASHINGTON. Sept. 20 tfP) A
Civjl Aeronautics Board examiner
recommended today that Ameri-
can Airlines, Inc., be permitted to
fly on-sto- p between Oklahoma
City and Tucson and between Ok-
lahoma City and Phoenix.

Examiner James S. Smith said
in a report that' the operations
would save time and mileage for
practically all American's trans-
continental traffic

The non-sto- p operations, If
flowp over a straight-lin- e course,
would save 104 miles for Okla-liom- n

City-Phoen- ix flights and 27
inihvs for Oklahoma City-Tucso- n

flights, the examiner said.
American does not plan to fly

a straight-lin- e course on either ofc
tne non-sto- p servicesat the outset.

Under Its immediate operation
planL flights between Oklahomn
City and Phoenix will proceedvia
Atnprillo. Tex., Albuquerque, N.
M . hnd Wmslow, Ariz.

Transcontinental & Western Air
opposed the proposedservice, con-
tending it would adversely,affect
its operations.

YOKOHAMA. Sept. ,20 (IP) f

Japan's Warlord Hidekl Tojo will
lie m,oved into Yokohama prefec-tur-al

prison wlih other members
of his Pearl Harbor cabinet as the
soon as he recoversfrom his self-inflict- ed

bullet wound, Lt Gen.
Robert L. Eichelberger, comman-
der of the U.S. Eighth Army, said the
today!

The Eighth army, occupying
central and northern Honshu,
now has 32 suspected var crimi-
nals in cells in this jail on the 'of

Yokohama.
Tojo is reported improving rap-

idly at the army hospital here,
and .all indications arc that he to
should be able to move within a
week.! '

Then, said Eichelberger, "I
don't believe the supreme com-
mander is going to object when
1 move him into the local cala-"boo- se

to join the rest of his .and
I'can uarbor gang.". . -i j . ... . . tjii.iia aDout jne difficulties in j no

the roundup of war crimes sus--1 in.

: .
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Point SystemTo

Be Abandoned

Last Of Winter
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 UP)

General George C. Marshall told
congresstoday that the point sys-

tem of demobilization of soldiers
can be abandonedby winter.

The army chief of staff advised
a joint senate-hous-e meeting that
the present discharge score of 80

points "could be lowered to 70
points by Oct. 1 and to 60 points
by Nov. 1.

"We may reach a point In late
winter when the point system
will ceaseand all men with two
years service will be released,"
Marshall said.
Gen. Marshall carefully review-

ed the military manpowerprogram
since thestart of the war.

He asserted that the sudden
Japanesesiicrcndcr had nullified
extensive plans for a huge inva-
sion of Japan on Nov. 1, That sur-
render, he explained,had reversed
numerous personnel plans for the
army.

Marshall assured congress
that demobilization was eoing
forward as rapidly as possible,
lie said there was no relation
ship between the rate of dis-

charge of men from the army
and war department plans for a
postwar army.

' Any such postwar plan, he told
congress,can wait until the mid-
dle of next year.

Marshall predicled that 450,000
soldiers would be released during
September and 550,000 during
October: Thereafter the release
will be at a rate from 700,000 to
800.000 a month.

Marshall reported thai both
General Dwight Eisenhower, com-
mander in the European theater,
and General Douglas MacArthur,
army head in the Pacific, had vig-
orously protested when the initial
85 point discharge score was re-
duced to 80 points. The theater
commanders contended that key
leadershippersonnel,such as mas-
ter sergeants,technical sergeants,
and cooks, were among the long
service veterans who would be en-
titled to release-- first, Marshall
said.

"It (the 85 point score) took
away the first team,and a point re-
duction took away the second
team," the general said.

"Further reduction would take
everyone away."

pects, Eichelberger "declared, "wc
did. have a hard time at first but
then General MacArthur put the
problem up to the Japanesegov-

ernment, all we do now is turn
key on them. Right now

they're all (32) in the local pre-fectur-al

jail.
"My group consists of most of

Tojo Pearl Harbor cabinet, a
German colonel of some repute,
Jose Laurel, former puppet presi-
dent of the Philippines,' Lt. Gen.
Masaharu Homma of the Bataan
"death march," ex - Philippines
Ambassador.Jorge Vargas, and a
choice group of sergeants, cap-

tains, and oloncls who are alleged
have mistreated our lads in

prison camps.
"I imagine this is the most

interesting jail in the world' to-
day."
Eichelberger said that all pris-

oners are given sufficient food
a cell with a cot to sleep on

simple comforts, but I've seen
mob outside begging to get

Mo5f InterestingJail

Warlord lojo To Move Into Prison

With "Gang" WhenWound Heals

(AP

B-2- 9 Flight Out
By 50 to J Shot

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 UP) Beaten by a 50 to 1 shot, Lt.
Gen Barney M. Giles believesthe Japan to America non-sto- p run "

soon will be ilowh in both directions and often.
.Giles led a flight of three stripped-dow-n B-2- in an unsuc-

cessful attempt to reach Washington from Sapporo,Japan, with--o- ut

a pause.
The big had to sit down at Chicago late

to take on fuel after stubborn headwindsblew away their
chancessome 6,100 miles and26 hours after theirr take-of- f.

"We hit weather-yo- u wouldn't hit once in 50 times," Giles said
after the planes covered the remaining 600 miles to Washington

0 in just over two hours. '
t

General of the Army H. H. Arnold, commanderof the Army
Air Forces,said the object wasto seewhat could be expectedfrom
the B-2- 9.

The plane commandedby Giles, deputy commanderof United
States Strategic Air Forces in the Pacific, reached .Chicago 26- -

hours and 25 minutes after leaving Mixutani airport in Japan. It
averagedabout 231 miles an hour.

TWW-MURNIN- G A

OCCUPATION GOES SMOOTHLY
TOKYO, Sept. 20 (.T) Several

thousand navy men
headedfor home aboard 17 Third
fleett warships todayi while Gen-
eral MacArthur's headquartersre
ported army occupation forces
woufd Increase to 400,000 before
dropping to his predicted 200,000
"duration" total and Lt. Gen.
Robert L. Eichelberger said he
couldn't have asked for an easier
occupation.

Handling occupationproblems
through the Japanese govern-
ment has made the Allied move
Into th.Is conquered nation
"surprisingly successfuland ex--

GasolineShortage

With Not Even A

Stamp That's Good
By AssociatedPress

Gov. Coke R. Stevenson,taking
cognizance of the Texas oil strike,
said preliminary steps have been
taken to assuredelivery of perish-
able foods and other essentialserv-
ices.

Union officials at jport Arthur
said food trucks and other vehicles
in public 'service would be permit-
ted gasoline reportedly stored in-

side refineries.
"Runs were made on filling sta-

tions.
In Port Arthur the tanks of near-

ly all, stations already were dry.
A few remained dpen to serve
"authorized" users.

Otis Lee, chairman of the union
strategy committee, said gasoline
wouid.be made available to doc-
tors, police, firemen and buses.

To get gasoline, a union per
mit must be obtained. This per-
mit, Lee explained, could be
taken to service which
the city commission' has been
asked to designate tas outlets.
The city commission has not
named such stations (yet.
Meanwhile, Port Arthur resi-

dents have private supplies be-
lieved to be adequate fr two or
three days. They had stocked up
when the strikes wereJbeing voted.

A run on Port Arthur grocery
stores'also was reported. House-
wives feared a shortage of food
due to" inability of truckers to ob-
tain gasoline.

Lee said, however, that truckers
could obtain permits for gas.

A run was also reported on gas-
oline m Houston. Car owners
jammed service statidns with or-
ders to "give her all she will hold"
as that area anticipated refinery
shutdowns following j yesterday's
overv - ; veto davoring a
strike l.u

stop flight of three B-2- 9 Superfortressescommanded by air
force 'generals. Wir,ephoto Map).

Superfortresses yes-

terday

American

stations

trcmcly easy," said F.Ichelher-ge-r,

commander, of the Eighth
army, which occupies central '

and northern Honshu.
If the Japanese,governmenthad

been dissolved, many more Al-

lied troops and much more time
would have been(required, Eichel
berger sajd. '

Speaking of the smoothnessof
the occupation, 'he pointed-- out
that: "We've "naturally been hard-
ened by.yea'rs of combatsbut we
are not so rough Ithat we want to
mistreat civilians who obey our
every demand w'tih a bow."

The Japanesealready have dis
armed and demobilized three-fourt- hs

of their ,homeland army
although there are only 150,000
Allied troops in .Japan thus far
to oversee the process, MacAr-
thur's headquartersreported.

Troops will continue to pour in
to Japan through September,
October, November anil Decem-
ber until about 400,000 have ar-
rived by the end of the year; they
reported.

Jn Washington, Acting Secre-
tary of State Dean Acheson re-
marked sharpfy that the United
States government, not the occu-
pation forces under MacArthur. is
determining American policy to-

ward Japan.
MacArthur's staff officers

pointed out that thus far the oc-

cupation has been without Inci-
dent and that elimination of
what MacArthur called "the un-
known quantity of the Initial op-
eration" permitted ncv plan-
ning for the future.
Another war-crim- suspect

the only woman on MacArthur's
original wanted list meanwhile
was taken into custodyby the U.S.
Eighth army today,. The woman,
Lily Abtfgg, a naturalized German
known 'also to Tokyo and Kobe
pre-w- ar foieign coloniesas Sybllle
Abe, was allegedly linked with
Tokyo radio propaganda.

The Tokyo newspaper Mainichi
reported) three more Japaneseon
MacArthur's suspectlist had been
arrested. All were accused of
brutalities. '

Demobilization of the Japanese
had continued at the rate of 50,000
men daily, MacArthur reported.

In addition to American navy-personn- el

passengersbeing ferried
home for discharge, crewmen
themselveson many of Halsey's17
warships oxpccfe to remain in the
United States.

The ships will go' to various U.S.
ports in time to participate in
Navy Day ceremoniesOct 27.

Admiral Halsey was expectedto
join the fleet at Pearl Harbor fori
its triumphant return to the
United States. Admiral Nimitz al--o

will make the homeward

Big Five Take

Up FinnTreaty

Before Balkans
LONDON, Sept. 20 (JPh The'

Big Five foreign ministers confer
eiiue aiscusseaine er

sial issue of a treaty) with Finland
today before plungijig into the
complex,problem of .Balkan peace'pacts. i'

i
" John Foster, Dulles, an advisor

on the American delegation and
specialiston foreign affairs in Gov.
Thomas E. Dewey's presidential
campaignlast year, meanwhilewas
considering a jreques't from Secre
tary of 'StateByrnes to make a tourl
ofthe continent to gather an in-

dependent report for use 0f the
state department in ,shaping poli

cies.
Britain and Russia,signatories

of the armistice with Finland,
carried the main burden In to-

day's discussionsoij that conn--,
try. Since questions relating to
territory and reparations already
were, defined1 In the armistice,
the drafting of' a treaty Is pri-
marily a qustlon of procedure.
The council. after (deciding last

night to refer the pniblcms of the
Italian peace ejrafl, toj deputies for
further study, ,turnedjits attention
to (treaties with Romania, Bul-
garia and Hungary, j

The Balkan problem "may be
tougher even than the) Italian. Both
the United .States and Britain are
on record as determined not to
recognize the existing predomi-
nantly communis't governments in
the three states,While Soviet Rus
sia holds that thq governmentsare
representative. The I crux of the
issue is the long-standi- question
of the Russian.unilateral influence
in eastern Europe. j

A reliable sourcesaid theUnit-
ed States delegation! was ready
to present a memorandumto the
session repealing its insistence
that the Yalta agreementagainst
unilateral action in the Balkans
be carried "out. ,

The council announced lastnight
it had reachedlsubstantial agree
ment on Uc Itulkin-Yuosln- v boun-
dary dispute, and had (turned over
to the deputies the problem of
drawing an actual boundary (line.
A communique said Trieste, now
in Italian hands,would become an.,
international port, with each na-

tion retaining sovereignty over,
peoples speaking its l'nnguagc.

ENJOYING VACATION
J. H. Greene, chamber of com-

merce manager writes from La-gua- na

Beach, Calif.', that he is hav--,

ing a great time ion His vacation.
He expects to leave there Friday
and"arrive home next week.

Must Prevent, Mistake'

By MORRIE LANDSBERG
. TOKYO. Sept. 20 (T Adm.

Kichisaburo Nomura, (ambassador
to the United Statesat the time of
Pearl Harbor, declared today that
Japan must rid herself of soldier
statesmenand mlitarists to prevent
the "mistake'" of another war.

In an exclusive Interview, the
retired admiral asserted the mili-
taristscaught him hy surprise with
the Pearl Harbor attack at the
time he was handing a Japanese
note to Secretary of State Hull on
that fateful Deci 7, 1941.

"We mademany! blunders In the
past," Nomura said. '

"No doubt the military people
and thenavy peoplewent beyond
their domain in Japan. They
ought to stick to their' own serv-
ice and keep out of politics.
"There have been many soldier

statesmen from the time of the
Shoguns 'and youngsters copied
them. Now our boys and girls

tmust be educatedto be wd Jap
anesebut at the same! tune gobd

New Summer
High Seen in
Labor Strikes

By The AssociatedPress. v
Disputesalong the" nation's labor front, jvhich for more

than a week have kept the strike idle around the 200,000
mark, spread today, takingnew groups of workers away
from their jobs, , '

New work stoppagesduring the last 24 hours hiked the
army of idle to about 210,000 and threats of additional
strikes in the1oil industry indicateda new high for the sum

Air Power,Not
.

Afobornb Knocks

JapsOut Of War
WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 OP)

Maj. Gen. Curtis E. LeMay. who
directed 9 Superfortressattacks
on Japan, said today that "the
atomic bomb' had nothing to do
with' the end of the war at all."

"The war would have been over
in two weekswithout the Russians
coming in and without-th-e atomic
bomb," LeMay said at a news con-
ference'called to discussthe flight
which he and. two. other generals!
made from Japan to Washington
yesterday in thrqe Superfortresses.

Asked whether Japancould have
been beaten solely by 'air power,
the thr,ee generals at-- the confer-
ence table LeMay, Lt. Gen. Bar-
ney M. Giles, and Brig. Gen. Em-me-tt

O'Donnell said almost in
unison "that Is what wc did."

Giles, who is deputy command---
er of the United States strategic
air forces in the Pacific, estimated
that about eight or ten technical
air groups, involving about 40.000
personneland 800 airplanes,would
be maintained in,v Japan.

Asked how long we should oc-

cupy Japan. Giles saidt "Oh, I'd
say a hundred years.--' '

Later on, he recalled that an
swer and safd."Iuasserious' about
hit tasdrecI ycajrs." adding his be--
ct u.a i tiic i-- iucu otawt lwu

pational forces mtived out hi Japan
soon there wouldj be trouble.

01 Timers Reunion

To FeaturePicnic
Old timers of Howard and sur--j

rounding counties Will have their
annual reunion at the city park
Friday.

The gathering will get underway
in the morning and w'ill Teaturean
old fashionedpicnicluncheon. All
families are asked (o bring a bas-

ket luncheon. "

Entertainment will consistchief-
ly of reminiscingj with a .few im-
promptu talks aud old 'fiddling"
thrown in. If arrangements can
be made, there will besomc,olep.

iiiuu uaucinK. ami nuu iumk mis
continues will determine largely
at what hour the reunion breaks
up.

All persons whS have been in
the .county 20 years or more will
be eligible to participate, or ,those
who were early sqttlers of Howard
county, or Martin, Dawson, Bor
den, Glasscockand Sterling coun-
ties, once attached to this county
ior juoiciai purposes. .--

Jwo Additional Casesa' Irur . i ypnus .Keporrea
Two more casesiof typhus fCver

were reported late Wednesday,
making a total of 17 in the last
three" days. Heafth.-offioia- !s be-
lieve that householdpets arc carry-
ing, the Infected fleas.

DDT for dusting dogsrand cats
may be obtaiifed at the citj-- . hajlliy
calling for it. AIL dogs are to be f
licensedand vaccinatedright away.-Tw-o

schools. Knott and Elbow,
are tobe dusted with DDT Friday,.
city officials said.'

a

cosmopolilans"
The Nomura spoke

slowly-i- n .English
in his temporary, home, a plain
farmhouse near Enzan. 'about 50
miles southwest of Tokyo.

Speaking of his last visit wflh
Hull day of the Pearl Harborat
tack Nomura saicft-- ., '

"When I returned to the em--

bassy I was informed of develop
ments (the attack) by staff mem
bers who got it from the.Ameri--
can radio. in

"I was very embarrassedand
worried but it. was beyond my
power to prevent! War Is

my conscience,may
I say, is clear."
Leaning over the tea" table at

this point of the interivew, the
former ambassadoradded:.
' "I didn't play any double play
in dealing with Secretary HulL
The war was against my wishes
I knew America's re'at industrial I

capacity and ability no produce
but it was decidedin Tokyo,"

AmbassadorTo US Hopes Japan

Will Rid Herself Of Militarists

mer would be on the national
total before the end of tha
week. . . .

There was comparative calm In
the labor-trouble-d Detroit area
where some 80,000 wqrkers arc
idle by strikes and.shutdownsbut
there apparently was no letup in

r
the CIO oil workers movement ta
Strike in efforts to attain their de-

mands for a 30 percent wage in-

crease.
Oil worker already have quit

their jobs in refineries and .

plants In Indiana. Michigan,
Ohio, West Virginia and In- - Tex-,a-s

where the issuethreatened to.
sweep over the entire oil-ric- h

gulf coastal region.
More than 13,000 oil workers

were off the jobs in Texas plants
while in the'' Chicago area five
plants'employing nearly 4,000 were
closed. Latest in the Chicago area

as the Texas Company refinery
at" Lockport, III., where 900 went
out. , Oil Workers Union president
said, "we were thrown" into the
strike" by pickets from the East
Chicago, Ind., area where Socony--f
Vacuum, Cities Service, Sinclair
and Shell Oil Co., plants were
closed

CIO oil workers solicited sup-
port from of
the Standard Oil Employesassoci-
ation, independent union repre-
senting some'4.5p0 of 5.180 em--

kployes at Standard of Indianas
huge refinery at W biting. Ind, last
refinerystfll operatingin thatrea.

inde?dent is. gegorarrcg
vj:hjS:apdard Oil on a SO per cess.
y.Tge increasedemand;like Out o

tjie CIO group.
Other oil -- workerv had joined

the strike movement In4 plants in
the Detroit "area, and In Ohfb,
Michigan and West Virginia.
Strike vnjtcs were scheduled In
several Texas plants, as the Idle
in the Port ATthur arca Jumped
to mort' than' 13.000 as three refin
eries, three rubberpiailts. and two
affiliated industries closedor were
closing" becauseof labor disputes.

With the Pure 'Oil Company's
Nederland plant nearPort Arthur
already closed,the TexasCompany
Refinery, employing 5,000. was
shutting down gradually, and the
Gulf Oil Rcfincrx, whjch employs
an additional 5,000 was stopping
production today.

Other Jefferson county plants
wln'cfi may close today included:
Tlie Goodrich' and 'Firestone syn-
thetic rubber plants, the Neches
ButaneProducts Companyand the
Texas Company asphalt,- rqofing
refinery. -

The closings wduld, stop opera-
tions'in all-maj- or refineries in the
eounty excep.t at the Atlantic Oil
.Company, where a strike vote is
scheduled today, and at the Mag
nolia Petroleum Company, where

,,rwa"J ia bii 'www eek.;
Hay Andrus, member.of the dis--

trict oil workers-strateg-y commit
tee (CLO) predicted thatby the
end. of the week all 'major refin-- --

cries around Beaumont. Houston
and 'Corpus Christi would close?

O. A. Knight, president of the
Oil Workers International Unldn.
sajd union demands include 52
hours of pay for a 40 hour work
week,

Officials of Local 227 of the
OWIU at Houston said that mem-
bers of the local, .representing
employes" of sevcn' HpUston oil
plants,-- voted overwhelmingly 'to
strike.,.

Also In the Houston area". Local
367 of the OWIU,' which holds con-- --

tracts with.the Shell .Oil Corpora-
tion, .Texas .Pipe Line Company.
Texas Company'sGalenaPark re-- .
"finery and the Texas Company
production department, will hold

strike, vote tomorrow.
Houston motorists; meanwhile,

wyere tdking no chances, They"
were stocking upon gasoline,anti-
cipating a shortage.

Marine Corps Urges
Voluntary Enlisting

Men 17'to 25 may enlist in. the
Alarine'.Corps regardless of their
draft status. If. a. person is in good
Physical condition, he may enlist

the Marine Corps ior four
years", any time prior to actual in-
duction. The. Marine Corps will

Lrfotify the draft board of his enlist
ment.

Men' up tc-- 32 years'of "age with
previous military experience,may
also join the Marine Corps. ' Tht
previous service will count on
longevity. '

Anyone interested, may call or
write the Maiine Recruiting Of-
fice. Post Office Building.



WOOTEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
Just installed a complete
line of stock and poultry
sanitation remedies.
See us for all your field
and garden seeds.

Dealers In

Dairy and Poultry

Products
"

.

Harvey Wooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

UP TO A
STANDARD,

NOT
DOWN -
TO A

PRICE!

WEST TEXAS

STATIONERS
111 Main Phone109

Raider

m

For
203 West Third Phone 101

Sand every

aexas.

9000

Court Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually
Combining a of
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost, Rooms.
Rooms ALL
With Private Baths."

16 8383

i . i :
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ICE

MILK

CREAM

Experience

Crefghton Tire
Selberllng Distributors

10 Tears

gravel

Phone

Single

Wood Hopes Able
Pontiacs Soon

"During the past four year?
when there were no new cars on
the market, we. have tried to keep
the old cars in good running or-dc- rj"

Marvin Wood, of the Marvin
Wood Garage at 504 East Third
street, declared last week.

"Now that new cars are begin-
ning to come off the line, we will
try j to keep them running with
new car smoothness,"he stated

Durinp the pa'st four wartime
years, labor shortages and the

get parts havedone much
to keep Marvin Wood from giving

j kind of prompt, complete
service he hasdesired. However,
he gave the best servicepossible
during. perIods of

Manufacturers have informed
Wood thatthe riew 1946 model
Poniiac will be snown for the first
time at Automobile Show the
first of October. Wood had hopes
that the new cars might be on the
market by the last of October.

As yet dealershave received no
information as to how th cars
will be told and whither or not
they, will tequire a pi'ority. Fur-
ther) information the sales will
be" received around October 15,
Woo'd said.

Although the 1946 model Pon-tia-c

is similarly in appearanceto
the 1942 style, the front grill will
have! a more massive appearance.
The) bodies will be of new im-
proved,''rust resistant steel,
there will be a heavier chrome
finish. New Interior trim will be
featured, and instrument panel
will be

Mechanical changeswill include
Improved vacuum nfetering, car-
buretor, new wheel rims, longer-lif- e

muffler and tail pipe and im-
proved cooling.

Wdod has plans underway

PHONE

709 E. 3rd

ICE

Our 15 Years
'" the tire businessis OUR guaranteeto TOU
that any vulcanizing, repairing,
etc that you may give us will receive experi-
enced,expert attention.

Co.

Big Spring Dealer for
OLIVER TRACTORS, COMBINES, AND ALL
TYPES OF FARMi TOOLS AND IMPLEMENTS.

0. W. CATHEY IMPLEMENT CO.
LamesaHwjv Phone 156

BUTANE GAS &

Detroit Jewel and Roper Ranges Butane Heaters,Etc.

L. I.

Electric Motors Rewound and Repaired, Also Electrio Motors'or Sale.
213 H West 3rd For Prompt Service Phone 1021

Farm
Tractors & Trucks

P?,1"31 rePfllr service for ALL makes of
& Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINEDMechanics We also do) Electric and Welding.Lami--a Hichway phone H7J Big Spring

WH

Is

Maximum

Sell

to

on

4--

88

SYSTEM

APPLIANCES

STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

GEORGE CO.

McCormJck-Deerin- g Equipment
International

TJL,m?,nt,n
Oky-Acetyle-ne

'V

Court

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION CO.
SALES EVERY WEDNESDAY

STARTS AT 1 P. M.

It Is Not Our Auction ... It Is Yours
T. & Pi Stockyards

A. L. Cooper. Msri

SAND & GRAVEL

and -- for construction

the

the

the

for

to building airports and highways.No better

Double

Phone

driveways
materials in

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.

Coleman

Onr'
Comfortable,

and Apartments

East Srd

To Be
To

shortages.

and

redesigned.

OLDHAM

Ph. 1735

need from
West

Haying Trouble
With Your Car?

LET

JOHNSON GARAGE

in COAHOMA, TEXAS
t

10 miles east of town, service,
repair and give it an excellent
"tune up" job.
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AMPLE STORAGE Bill Fraley. president of the state butane
dealers association.and head of Fraley'& Co. which distributes
butane gas in Big Spring, Abilene, and Graham, is shown beside
one of the 6,000-gallo-nt tanks his companyusesto provide storage
for its customersin this area.

Phillips Completes Installation

Of Wheel Alignment Equipment
Beginning this week Phillips completion of Installment of the

Tire Company will be able to offer proper equipment last week. Thetheir patrons wheel alignment and nmiih,0f Wl11 be able to takebalancing for the first time after

Poniiac. Due to labor and mate-
rial difficulties, the rpom may not
be completed in time for' exhibit

care oi an carxrom enas anaalign- -

mentsl on tires.
There is quite

type in Big Spring and
ing the new cars, but Wood 'said" 5 ff garage hasn't
that it will' be built. b"n abl? c,are f w,heel

uiigiuueiii aim uaiuucingas wen as
The showroom will be extended their other work, Phillips saw a

from the original building. The necd for the new installation,
glassed-i-n showroom will be set Ted and Edgar Phillips, broth-flus-h

with the sidewalk, and will- -
crS( have been partners here forpossibly accommodate threeauto-- the past seven years., They
served their seventh (anniversary

Pontiac ownersshould take thelrlast month. They employ a
automobilesto Pontiac dealers for trained crew in Tielplng them turn
repairs, and In Big Spring, that's out well done to their many
Marvin Wood's. - satisfied customers.

STOP AT COAHOMA
For Choice Groceries,AA Fresh Meats, Decker's Cured Meats
and SupremePoultry and Dairy Feed.

WOODSON BROS.

1701 Gregg

NABORS BEAUTY SHOP
1252

Make Your Appointment Today
with an Operator,at Nabors

Regular Permanent.. ..j$6.00 to $12.50
Machinclcss Permanent from S8.00
Cold Waves from $10.00

We SpecializeIn Lovely Longer-Lastin- g

GuaranteedCold Wayes
See Our Ad in the bellow Pages of

Your Telephone Directory

demandfor
of work

work

THORNTON'S FOOD STORE
Good Credit Accounts Solicited.

Choice Meats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedG6ods
1000 Eleventh Place .Phone1302

D7 YOU OWN A PONTIAC.GO TO YOUR FRIEND

MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC CO.

Pontiac Parts & Service
' New Motors In Stock For All Models

504 E. 3rd Phone 377

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

B Hflafl

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.
' Don Bbhannon

Manager

Phone945

Big Spring, Texas t

a this

Phone

303 E. 3rd

J

-

Office
107

c.

-

He Can Get A Bang
Out Of His Working

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 17 UP)

Lt. Cmdr. Claude E. Jones, back
as assitant professor of English at
UCLA after 18 months with am-

phibious groupsin the Pacific, says
he once asked a young bomb dis-

posal officer how' he liked his Job.
The reply: . .
"When I'm not working I have

nothing to do and can take it
easy.

"When I am working on a bomb,
I never had anyonebreathing down
the back of my neck,and.if I make
a mistake, I don't have to make
out a Long tiresome report in

i

Baytown Humble
Plant Up For Sale

"

WASHINGTON! Sept. 17. (&)
The Humble Oil and Refining Co.,
Baytown, Tex., is among seven
plants being offered for sale or
lease by the Reconstruction Fi-

nance Corporation.
The agency announced yester-

day that the Texas plant includes
approximately 50 acres of land oc-
cupied by 69 buildings. Among
the buildings are a stream generat-
ing plant, messhall, storagebuild-
ing and cooling towers of steel-an-d

brick.

Suit Too Good For
Work Good For Thief

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 17 m
Editor Wayne Richardson started
for his office dressed-- in a suit of
which he was particularly fond. It
was much too good, he decided,for
everyday office wear. So he.stop-
ped at a clothing i store, bought

suit and had the clerk put
the one he had beenwearing In a
box. ,

Next he stoppedat a restaurant.
Now there's no question of wear--
ing his favorite suit to the office.
While he was eating someonetook
me nox.

The two brothers are interested
in seeing that everyone ge'ts the
proper mileage from his tires and
suggest that they be allowed ta
check over those rundown tires. A
one day service is (available in re-
capping if the cars'are brought in
early in the morning.

Much of the company's time is
spent recappingand'they now have
better rubber than has ever been
available since the beginning of
the war.

Tires and batteries still are
short in stock so .theowners ask
that everyone conserve old ones
until new ones are ready for the
public.

Big Spring,

l .?a s&mj

and
FUR

Phonc B0

DIRECT GLARE:
from lamp bulbs or bowl

by using shade's!that are

r-

- deep, and big

enough.

SERVICE
S. Manaier

You Can Help The War Effort
by gathering all available scrap iron, brass, copper, and other
matals immedlatelj. We pay best market prices for all types
of metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
Third 'Phone972

I

Main Phone 98

Butne the gas without pip-
elinesIs due great developmentIn
the immediate future', in the opin-

ion of butane dealersof the state.
Not the least of these is Bill

Fraley,,head of Fraley & Co. and
also president ;of, the)state butane
dealers By reason of
his long experience and hit close
connection with thel situation in
general, Fraley (foresees a new
era fbr farm homes. I

The trend was unmistakable
when war came to freeze the num-
ber of butane; users! due to re-

strictions on materials for tanks.
Now that these restrictions have
been lifted, storagetanks soon will
become available.

Farm housewives, having seen
their with gas and '
not having to be bothered with
filling the kerosene or guess
at when to put in a few chunks of
wood, are going' to demand"this
modern service. j '

Nor will butane be restrictedto
use 'for cooking"purposes, for it
will be pressed" into service for
general heating-- during
the winter, time. With butane; the
fires may be started in the morn-
ing just as quickly as it takes to
strike a match., There, will be no
need of shaking be grate, scoop-
ing out ashesandj. muttering about
clinkers or a contrary damper.

Moreover, a' siniple twist of the'
wrist will Taring hot water for, the
morning toilet. Even though .the
farm home might be rsmnvprf
from power lines,, It will be possi-
ble to have refrigeration just as
easily as automatic (hot wnfor
thanks to butane.' j

Best of all. butane is
and safe. Butane simply i gas
condensedby pressure)into liqujd
form: It is sold and delivered by
the gallon in this form. As it is
released to , go Into ;the line, it
vaporizes and is just "like natural

! t

FLOWERS FOR
EVERY OCCASION

Place your' order early. Our
stock Is complete. J

CAROLINE'S -

SHOP
1510 Gregg (Carrie Scholx

PhoneJ103

Complete Domestic and Oil Field Service

. FRALEY and COMPANY
Phone2032 Texas

J
McDANIEL SERVICE STATION

GULF PRODUCTS .
I

WASHING LUBRICATION 1

We Sell Tires & Batteries
311 Gregg . fphone 1840

75c

MODERN CLEANERS
HATTERS CLEANERS

STORAGE

War Time Lighting Tips

AVOID

enough(

ELECTRIO COMPANY

Blomshleld,

'

1501 West

TH0M4S TYPEWRITE EXCHANGE

Supplies

Butane Due For.
Gre&t Extension

association.

neighbors cook

tank

jpufposes

economical

FLOWER,

BUTANE GAS

0LLIE

I

POST OFFICE

CAFE

Dinner Steaks
.With Lots of French1Fries
306 Scurry iPhone 9573

.1 r

STANDARD

SUPER SERVICE
Homer Williams

". (Operator)

311 E. Srd Phone

Atlas Tires Batteries
Champion) Plugs
Auto Accessories

Washing andJ Greasing;

LUMmLtfTLm m

.i VKv jisa?0
V. iTfy-- -

NEED HELP

Arnold's Garage
201 N.W. 2nd

General Auto
Weldin

9523

Phone 1476

Repairing

UsedCars & Tractors For Sale
H

-

i

I

I

y

'

I

i w

gas. The product (is as safeas regu-
lar gas and, of course, has all of
its conveniences.!

Named Commander
SAN ANTONIO, Sept 17 ()

A. H. Ahrens, Laredo immigration
inspector,-- was named yesterday
commander of the American
Legion's third division by 200 del-
egates In convention here. H. L.
Warren of Corpus ChhistI, retiring
commander, was named delegate
to the national convention.Rogers
Keljy of Edinburgh was chosen an
alternate delegate.

Have Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WDLKE
-

.106 W. 3rd Phone 1405

' H. M. Rowe

Garage

- General Repairing
Motor Tune-u-p. and

Brake Service --

for All Makes of Cars

Phone 980

214i West 3rd

120 MAIN ST.

&T.

ELECTRIC CO.

Eltctrical Rrcirs
Kinds

THAMES, Prop.

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office

Records

Change

(shell)

SAVINGS

WAR BONDS

Westex Co,

BIG SPRING PAINT & PAPER

COMPANY

Linoleum Picture Framing,
Glass Art Supplies

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
Understanding frieai--

counselin of
008 GREGG AMBULANCE SEEVIC1 PHONE

QUALITY RECAPPING
Grade Materials

Quality Workmanship

PHILLIES TIRE CO'

I

Our and

they were
the war the

war has out many

not the of is
the

these raio--.

The way .to prove
facts is to (AT THE
OF THE

tell the
to 'er

then for the
in

Hard b
up for a few

from the basewhen cut and put
in water

.

. Of AD

C.
400 E. 3rd Ph.

11 E. 3rd 1U9

'

.

'

boUt npon yearsof .. . aly need.
111

. First Used
with 1

211 East . "
. noaamU. S. Tires.--. Batteries Aeeesssriea

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place '

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-5 "Bcndix

DUMain bHs zBih'
Radios

MAYTAG SALES& SERVICE '

NEW IMPROVED PEACE TIME QUAIJTY

C0SDEN HIGHER OCTANE

HIGHER OCTANE THAN BEFORE WABI

Cosden Higher Octane
Cosden Premium Gaso-
lines are better than
before BECAUSE

brought won-
derful scientific discoverie-s-
and least

remarkable advancesln,ihe
quality of premium

BEST
STOP

FIRST COSDEN
TRAFFIC station
attendant "5,111 Up"

judge yourself im-
provement Mileage!

flower should
crushed. oislit inches

K.

H.

Phase

to

put the

INTO

Oil

PHONE 1181

Service service
hours

Only

Third

Fh.1623

14

THE

Ethyl
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CosdenHigher Octane
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Stubby
OH. I WA A COQr M'G0$H, VMUTA MT YE, IHA17 W0KKE7 AU THP GRIN AND BEAR IT By Lichty USS MERCER LAUNClf ED Wet shoesshould never be po$

IVHAT PIC y' 00 M TH& ClTtf GOVERNMENT.' 'GT&teV KfcAUy BEEN UP INI WAY UP 10 ASSISTANT HEAP "BOSTON, Sifpt. 20 UP) The
on a hot radiator.

TH&MAYOK EVERY MOKNINCr - THE W0KL17 'SET JANITORESS OF THE"B'fOZtY'Cmi ITU Ull I I . .iJ&s USS Mercer, a elf-propellod bar-

racks
UE .KU53&I7'ELyV WITH THE- - Y: WBWr. PKSTiy vi nnn. UMl' ttiBX.B,AG&lB?

COlNCILM&N ALL PAY FKCW OP YQUK :s!"JBv shlp was; commissionedyes-
terdaytSi.J' at the 'Boston Navy YardsJ05 6 6 6a- - xa. by. Rear Adm ral Felix Gygax,-commandan-t

of the First Naval
District. Lt. Comm. Edward E. PREPARATIONSl!il COW)
Vezey, USNR, Jof CoHege S.tatIont LIQUID. TABLETS. SALVE,
Tex.r assumedi command of the. NOSE DROPS
vessell. .... USE ONLY AS DIRECTED
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Look At The ! Stir GuiseppeCaused!
By MAX HALL

WASHINGTON When. Guiseppe
Torrelli in New York! sendsmoney
to his mother in Turin, Guiseppe
is a factor in international trade.

Though he may be; surprised to
learn it, he is helping Italy pay
for goods bought in the United
States.

Now that Europe js free, more
and more persons in the United
States are resuming the practice
of sending money to; friends and
relatives in liberated European
countries.

The treasury departirient re-
cently smoothed the way by re
laxing its wartime restrictions on
such payments, provided they are
made through banking channels.
American officials believe this in-
creasing flow of "personal remit-
tances" will be a useful factor in
providing Europe with the U. S.
dollars it needs to buy American
goods.

But officials here caution
afcainst the
economic effects of these pay-

ments.They say the dollar needs
of European countries in the
next two or three years are so
treat that, in comparison, the
amount of dollars obtained
through personal remittances
will be small.
The economic significance of

personal remittance! and
after the war can be illustrated
best in the case of Italy.

Italy has long led all other
European countries in the amount
of personal remittances received
from the United States, with
Greece, Poland, and Eire follow-
ing in that order.

For example: in 1935, Italy im-

ported from the United States
S73.000r000 worth of goods, .ac-

cording to the commercedepart-
ment. Italy exportedto the Unit-
ed States olny $35,000,000of
goods. This left a deficit of S38,-600,0- 00

in dollar exchangewhich
had to be obtained somewhere.
Personal remittances from the

United States to Italy In that year
were estimatedat S23.D00.O00. This
source alone, therefore, provided
more than half of the dollars

Jessie J. Morgan
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE
Savings Thru Dividends

CITY. FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phone1095

206 Lester Fisher Bldg.

LHK7Z&
Sftftgggpp
tfaFCw . ttJJ ITS

r&
:fe?

fejfl

Th .
MSAL.1

in Utah
is so saLw that

FISH CAKJNOT LIVE
IN ITS WATERS. NOR
CAN A HUMAN BOOh

SINK IN IT.

rvi&m.fiArnfcO -- - Tr

Are you fully aware of the impor-
tance of correct wheel balancing?
It means everything to your car... safety, longer life, extended
tire wear ... In fact, the well be-
ing of your car hinges on correct
balancing. The QUALITY BODY
COMPANY is qualified for the
job.

UES McCULLOUGH. Owner

GEORGE K.

STAYTON
Attorn ey-At-L-aw

Notary Publio
511 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1711

i

rWDO YOU REALIZE, Br &ENDIN& THIS
' Jji;$h'v MONEY TO YOUR UNCLE, YOU BECOME I

? '--
" A A FACTOR IN INTERNATIONAL: .

which Italy neededto make up the
trade deficit with the United

" tSflates.
I ...
Contrast this with the present

situation. The U. S. Treasury De-

partment estimatesthat in the last
12 months, remittances to Italy
havetotalled about$28,000,000,and
the amount is increasing.

jBut Italy's import requirements
now are tremendous, and its ex-pri- rls

are negligible. The Foreign
Economic Administration in Wash
ington estimates that Italy needs
about $2,500,000,000of goods from
all outside sourcesduring the next
three years.

Italy must . have goods for a
bare existence,not to mention the
vast needs for industrial machin-
ery and raw materials In order to
begin producing important
amountsof goods at home.-- '

Personal remittances of $28,-000,0- 00

or even $50,000,000 a
can't do much toward meet-

ing such huge requirements.Yet
officials in Washington say that
il all will help.
The CommerceDepartment says

that in the next two or three years,
personal remittances from the
United States to Europe will be
greater than before the war but
will not approachthe Volume im
mediately after World War I.

There are obvious reasons,for
the latter forecast.People in the
United States who might send
money abroad are further re-

moved from the old country
than they were In 1919. Ties are
growing more remote. Many
friends and relatives have died.
Immigrations have not been
heavy during the last 20 years.
Between1930 and 1940 the num-
ber of foreign-bor-n residents In
theUnited Statesdecreasedfrom
14,200,000to 11,800,000.
In 1919. the total to alt coun

tries was estimated by the Com

High School Youths

May Get Deferment
0

Washington, Sept. 20 u&
Frpm now on most high school
boys will nop have to enter mili-
tary service until they have been
graduated. .

The conditions required for
postponement of induction are
these: -

1. A boy must have entered
high school or a similar institu-
tion before he became18.

2. His course of instruction
must be pursued "continuously
anp" satisfactorily." .

If he meets these two condi
tions, he may ask for a draft
board postponementuntil he has
been graduated,or until he reach-
es jhis 20th birthday, whichever is
sooner.

Selective service also.announc-
ed 'last night that college or uni-
versity students who enrolled be-

fore reaching 18 may have their
induction delayed in orde to com-
plete the current school quarter
r semester.

Hied Ships SunkBy
CoastalMines Named

WASHINGTON, Sept 20 IS?)
To defend American shores
against enemy submarines in the
carjy days of the war, the navy
laid 10,000 mines In coastal and
hemisphere waters.

Casualties to friendly ships to
taled 15, the navy said today in
its patest dis-

closure. Among the American
ships sunk by navy mines were
the destroyer Sturtevant; the tank
ers Blum and F. W. Ahrams: the
ore ship Chilore and the tue
Keshena.

A bit of sugar added to flower
watpr will help in keeping stems
and flower heads crisp and fresh.

L. M. BROOKS, Home Appliances
We Have On iHand

Floor Furnaces- SpaceHeaters
Water Heaters

Expert Installation and Service Guaranteed
Now is the time to have your heating equipment checkedandput m good operating condition for tha winter season.Call uswith regard to your heating needs.
PHONE 578--J 509 WEST 4th ST.

rmerce; Department at $732,000,000.
To Italy alone went more than
$200,000000; this droppedto $147,-000,0-00

in 1920 and $98,000,000 In
1921.

What happens'when a personal
remittance is sent to a liberated
country?

Under present treasury rules,
it must be sent through banking
channels. Suppose Guiseppe of
New York City wants to send $1,-0- 00

to his mother in Turin. Gui-
seppe goes to his bank, deposits
$1,000 and gives his mother's
nameand address.

JThe bank transfers, the $1,000
deposit to the account of some
Italian bank. The. Italian, bank
gives the old lady In Turin 100,-00- 0

lire. (Both banks may keep a
small percentage as handling
charges.)

Thus, Gulseppe's mother re-
ceives money she can spend in
Italy, and the Italian banking
system acquires money that can
be spent in America.

Under presentItalian exchange
controls, the $1,000 deposit must
be transferred to- - the Central
Bank of Italy. The Central Bank
gives, the lesser bank Italian
money in exchange for the dol-
lar credit . Though the, $1,000 is
still on the books of' the New
York bank and has not physically
left the United States, Italy'ssup-
ply of dollars has been Increased.

All becauseof Guiseppe.

JnN.

toC?K,

89& WF

Hart Expostulates

With The Regulars
Dear Editor:

I met a friend of mine the oth-

er day who said, after reading my
last article, that he had decided I
only had a one-trac- k mind, that is,

I could only write about theTree
of Knowledge or Senator O'Dan-ie- l.

So in order 'to convince my

friend or anyoneesle, I(am taking
for my' subject ,"The Texas Regu-

lars," and I might' add this friend
is an '
'vThe Regulars should be divided
into two classes: 1) Those who
were at one time democrats"and
2) and thosewho always havebeen
living in republicanism.

Now in the first class are people
who have been led astray by
sooth-saye- rs and hill-billi- e. music.
To these we should extend the
right hand of fellowship if they
will promise they will, not again co
astray. I do not think we should
kill any fatted calves becauseof
their return to 'the democratic
party; but that they should, be
placed on probation until they
prove they will not again be led
astray by false prophets.

'Now as to the other class who
have, never been "regenerated"
arid yet claim- - they are the only
true Jeffersdnian democrats. I
hardly know how far we should go
in meting out a just punishment.
It is customary to try1' all war cri-
minals, but whether they should
be thus dealt with or given a
chance to repent, I will let the
readers decide . ,. There was a
meeting of these leaders the other
day in Fort Worth,, The main
speaker was the great sooth-say-er

from Washington and'he madeone
remark to the effect that he was
glad some of the coat tail riders
had no coat tails to ride, meaning,
fit course, that their, leader was
dead. By the wayt I iio not thiuk
anyone is now trying to ride the
great sooth-sayer-'s coat tails. I
think the last class of regulars
should bereceived! nly after they
bring forth .'fruit (for,' rependence
and bow to the shrine of democ-
racy after much weeping for their
past sins. .

: Respectfully,

m

NO

We're clearing ourshelvesof casuals,

dressanastreetshoesyou needright nowl

Season'sNewest Fabrics!

Simulated Leathers!

All with Wear-Teste- d Plastic Soles

W. H. HAR-T-

--"l w
"We'll have,to let him be captain he'sa triple threat man
he run,kick, and threatento home with his footballF
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Two Weeks Too
To Jap

YOKOHAMA, Sept. 20 UP)

Col. Richard Carmichael, leader of
the first Superfortress crew to be
captured by the Japanese, finds
two weeks of freedom entirely in-

adequate to erase the memory,pi
his year of imprisonment.

"I've been' under American
care for two weeks and still can't
get used to people" being gentle
and kind," said the handsomeAus-
tin, Tex., officer who formerly
commandedthe China-base-d 462nd
bombardmentgroup. is under
treatment aboard a navl hospital
ship in Yokohama harbor.

"I've got. into the habit of ex-

pecting to be beaten'or hit or
forced to do' degrading work, and
I stiil --catch myself waiting for a
suddenblow or. slap. Being, treat-
ed like a- - human being is wonder-
ful."

Carmichael was shot, down over
Yawata, a steel center on Kyushu
and the first" target of American
B-2- 9s on the Japanese homeland,
Aug. 20, 1944, ! He was, imprisoned
seven weeks In the Tokyo police
headquarters,nearly three months
at a questioning station at Ofuna
nearTokyo, nearly four months in
a federal prison in Tokyo then was

' '.
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Omorl near Yokohama.
at

" He said onvone occasion,he was
beaten unconsciousfive times In
two hours. Oh another,, he re-

called, his hands were paralyzed
for two days 'after they had been
squeezedwhile he jwas forced to
hold pencils and pins betweenhis
fingers. ft.The 1945. Irish potato tcrop . is
expected" to b'e the- thirdj largest
on record with, a totalof 420 mil-
lion bushels. I v " '
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MANOR ... A gay bonquet of rosesA tnSpe,
astersandmarigolds, makesof every"piece a picture.
Rich, in color, opulent in design. Presentedoh nSe

elegantCENTyRY shapein Castleton'ssuperbPariah--
body, lustrousand strongbut of rare lightness and
rich ivory tone. -

Place Coverfivc picccs)'DinhcrPlate, Dcsscrt'or
Sala Plate, Butter Plate, .Tea Cup and u Qa

fSaucer '. . . . lU
Iva's Credit Jewelers
Cor. 3rd & Main

ards white roll-oi- is

havejust arrived

Yes, the ones you've wanted for such a long

time! the expeiily constructed garments that

banish the bulges the comfortable way j i ; thai

give you a smooth,trim line and gentle control
I - '

but allow for plenty of movementat the same

time; Panty and girdle styles In hard-to-firi- d-

; ,vhite. Smallmediumargej .
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Mr BEBO DILTZ
Would you like to! know Just

vhat goes oncln the State Health
Mobile Laboratory set up in the
city ball?

With an Invitation from Sam
Landrum, state sanitarian, found
cut by visiting In the laboratory

BIG SPRING
FRL, SEPT. 28
READ'S SHOW GROUNDS

"All Tents and Properties 100
Flame Proof Under" Federal

Specifications CCC746." .
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Mobile Health Unit
Scientific Rat Trap

ilMl
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.placed here slncu the typhus--

polio epidemic.
Rats were trapped with a little

No. 0 steel trap, then placed in a
parasite free bag with an Iden-
tification tag attached. The tag
not only gives the name and
speciesof the rat as to whether it
is iNorway, Alex or Rattus but also
the date it was caught, name and
addressof place. Whether the rat
is caught dead or alive, in what
fype of trap, is also s.hown.

Lsndrum said: "Then the live
rat Is placed in a small glass con-

tainer holding cotton and a small
amount of 6ther." After the rat
is put to sleep,a small hypodermic
needle and syringe is stuck
through the bag into the rat's
heart and blood Is. drawn. The
number of rat to correspond to
the number of blood vial is then
placedon a vial wHh a small piece
of adhesivetape. This viaL is tak-
en to the state laboratory for com-
plete fixation test. The results de-

termine whether a rat is or is not
a typhus carrier.

Landrum explained that then the
rat is placed into a large jar con-

taining an amount of ether in or-

der to kill parasites. After 20
minutes the rat is taken out of
the Jar and placed in a white
enamelpan to be combed for para-
sites, such as fleas, lice and mites.
Theseparasitesare put in a small
via of alcohol to be taken to state.
department of health, entomology
division, for identification.

Each laboratory has white mice
to be used in case an autopsy
shows infection. A serum is pre-
pared with the combed parasites
from the rat and injected into the
whte mice for further study..
Autopiies-ar- e made In rats chiefly
in order to keep in close check on
bubonic plague. B . .

HOTTEST FALL DAY
in Big Spring Tues-

day reached a 100 maximum de-

greesmarking the highest in years
after Sept. 15th. Much cooler
weather is expectedlate today.
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Bologna lb. 33c
Werners lb. 37c
Chuck Roost lb. 30c
Cottage Cheese . lb. 25c
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COMING TO TOWN The more the elephants the btarer the
circus haslong been a rule by whlho the slse of the circus was
judged. By this standard, and all others too, Cole Bros', Circus,
which comes here for shows at 3 p. m. and 8 p. in.' on Sept, 28,
ranks as amajor circus. Three herds of are included la
the shows performances,which features a "Ballet of the Eleph-
ants." Other highlight features will. Include Con Colleano. the
world's greatest tight wire star; the renowned Orantos, the high-perc- h

performers; Mmle. Cyse O'Dell, the aerial gymnasllio head-line- r;

Ruth Nelson, .daring rider of; rearing and high-jumpi-

horses: Guistlno Loyal, the somersaulting bareback riding star;
the Caudillo Sisters, direct from Mexico; and downs of other at-
tractions by membersof the 330 arenic stars, Including the troupe)
of clowns.

Three Young Brothers
Wait Death Patiently

SALISBURY, N. C., Sept. 20 & The three Pinion brothers,
the eldest 19, wait with patience and fortitude for the deaththey
know will not be longj in coming.

The brothers are victims of muscular dystrophy, a rare dis-
ease nearly always fatal. Doctors have pronounced their cases
hopeless.

David, the oldest, has suffered with the disease thelongest
for 11 years. Billy is, 15, Lloyd 12. tfone has been able w walk
since hewas 10 years old.

do not .expect David to live more than a year long
er.

The youths spend) most of their time In a small room In the
home of their widowed mother, Mrs. P. E. Pinion. They like to
read comic books and listen to their radio, Lloyd plays with his
pet cat Smoky. '

The family's only. Income Is from funds provided by welfare
and charitable organizations,welfare workers say,

The mother sneaks openly of her. sons' Illness. They have
known for a long time that all will soon die. -

RIOT IN SOUTH AFRICA
JOHANNESBURG, Sept 20 (ff)

One hundrod personswere report-
ed injured last night when nation-
alist party members, who opposed
South Africa's participation in the
war, attempted to break vp a
meeting of Police
Intervened with nightsticks.

WELL, XXViNb THE
ELEPHfcUTS BABV
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VEGETABLES

Spuds lb. 6c

Tomatoes..... lb. 15c
Corn perear 7c
Carrots.....bunch 9c

Spring September
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elephants

Physicians

Colorado City High
School Offers Bbl

COLORADO CITY, Sept. 20
The first course in Bible; ever of--

fored.on the curriculum, of Colo
rado City high school is being
taught this term. Teacher for the
course is the Rev. C. E, fcogswell.
pastor, of the First Christian church
and a, member of the high school
faculty last year during the cr'tlcal
tache'r shortage. He Is a (Phi Beta
Kappa; man and a civic and church
leader'here.

In the two Bible claim which
are all he is teaching this yw,
there are 20-- students enrlleo.

-- I

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
. ' THE HERALD !

VACUUM OLBANEB
.SALES -- SERVICE
! Repair AH Makes.

G; BLAIN LUSE
1501 Lancaster Phone IS
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"Disbanded"
Hold illicit
By AL DOPKING

TOKYO, Sept. 19 (Delayed) 0P)
The supposedly disbanded Black
Dragon Society long a sinister and
powerful Japanese political or-

ganization,still maintains Us head-
quarters here where former mem-
bers come to talk to their chief
"as individuals.:'

This was learned today from
YoshlsaKuzuu, the society'swhite-bearde-d

chief secretary, who talks

Todays-- Pattern

He'll be teacher's pet from the
first day of school in this sturdy
little suit, Pattern 9022. Easy to

make In wool or corduroy, blouse
in cotton. Pattern Includes over-
alls.

Pattern 0022 comes in sizes 1,
2, 3, 4, 6', 8, 10, Size 6, pants, takes
3-- 4 yard 54-In- .; shirt, 1 yard 35-i- n.

SendTWENTY cents in. coin for
this pattren to (Big Springs Herr
aid Inc., 232 West 18th St.', New
York, N. Y.

Print ' plainly, . SIZE. NAME.
ADDRESS. STYIE NUMBER.,

NE-W- the Marian Martin Fall
and Winter PatternBook is" yours1

for Fifteen Cents more! All easy-to-ma-

stylesh ALS- O-
" printed

right In the bookis a pageof com-

plete directions for you an
set: hat jerkin arid

Potatoes can provide a third or
mora of. "the day's vitamin C
needs,if eaten in generous,

1 fwTBaiy' I

DENTAL PLATES
KltenUe ends meiy, hrmful

Just put your plttc
or bridge In gins of water,
add a little 'Kltcnltt. Preslol
Stln, denture odor, diicolo.
rations,disappear.Your teeth
sparkle like new. Ask yooT
druggist today for Kleenlte.

Get KLEENITE .today at
Bros.; Cunningham. St Philips;
State Drug; Elliott's; or any other
good druggist. (adv.)

Glass Furniture

TOPS
Made To Order

Big Spring Paint
and PaperCo.

Phone 1181 '

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233

MARK WEKITZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
The Biggest Uiule Office

In Big Spring"

Insurance- Loans
Real Estate Loans
No Brokerage Fee

Auto Loans
Estate Sales

Complete Insurance
Service

208 Runnels Ph. 195

SE US FOR

7" SCISSORS

BARJBER SCISSORS

bxuihlnr.

Collins

STAINLESS STEEL TABLEWARE

i metal bed.lights
;fluroscentdesk& bed lamps

STAKLEY' ifURDWA' CO.
' "

i

. 203 Runnels

Dragons
Meetings

with seeming(frankness.but evades
questionswhich might incriminate
the society or disclose names of
its members'to American occupa-
tion forpes. '

The straight-face-d

Kuzuu told me that alt records
and documentsof his society were
destroyed in the May 25, 1945,
Superfort firebomb raid.

While --he admitted maintaining
what had been the Black; Dragon
headquarters and imeeting ''Indi-
vidually" wlthjformer members,he
contended that this "has nothing
to do with polltlcallthings."

Kuzuu asserted the society had
declined fn power since the Sino--
Japanesewar betan, and that it
was actually frowned upon by the
Japanesegovernment.

Kuzuu said the I Black Dragon
society-- was' dissolved Aug. 18,
1945, three days after Japan'ssur
render. He said Uie organization
had nearly 1,000 members at the
height of its power eight years
ago. - ,

Under his,own guidance;Kuzuu
insisted,' the society practically
abandoned political activity and
concentrated!on welfare work. Ku
zuu Is the only officer; the organi-
zation has no presidency.

.

He Is maintaining the Black
Dragon office nowadays, he ex-
plained, becauseof his Interest in
new methods of farming. He said
he wanted to-- do all he could- - to
spread such innovations in Japa-
nese agriculture. !

No, he" never has farmed, he
said;, hut a friend sold him1 on the
Idea. ' ;

MEXICAN and INDIAN ART
BELLS CURIO SHOP

213 Runnels St
--South of the 8afeway

JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

HEMO
Barton

miv DerensBstratisand Bond

S---.
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STUNNINO OF TABLEWARE IN. EVERY

PACKAOE OF OATSI

Your family 'will be proud,of"you for getting
such beautiful ihieh-qualit- v dishes and
for servingsuch energy-boostin-g

oatmeal.Mother'sOats.istops flavor
foe tvmttrfK tinr9 stamina Kattia ntiw

all naturalcereals in
and in "spark plug" Vitamin Bit-G-

Mother'sPremium Oatstoday;

Mother Oats

I

1 f'f0$SFf
1 lb. 59c

,

DYANSHINE 25c size for 19c

KRAFT DINNER ...Box 10c
fLimit

SCOTTISSjJE .2 rolls 18c

JeWell SHORTENING 4 lbs..

Small Size' I Box

POST TOASTIES ... 9c
Kellogg's Box

PEP
Kellogg's

PREMIUM MOTHER'S

10c
Box

RICE KRISPIES ......12c
KIX ,...L box 10c

i

Brisket Roeisf .... lb. 24c
Longhorn Cheese. lb. 37c
Fresh I .
Cottage,Cheese. . lb. 20c
Smoked Tongues lb. 45c
Ground Beef .... lb. 25e
Lamb Shout.Roastlb. 33c
Lamb.Leg ...... lb. 39c

FISH j-- OYSTERS
y I

S(okoly Solid Park No. J
TOMATOES! 21e
Circle (S No.

APRICOTS ,V. 29c
Great Value No. 3

PEACHES .! 26c
TasteaseGrape QU

DRINK .:..;..;......26c
Sunset o Q

PRUNE JUICE 32c
i i

I I

NOW: Enjoying Our Favorite

.OatmealBrings Me
- i

Lovely Dishes,Too!
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leads body-buildin-

Protein
'

(PREMIUM .PACKAGE)
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Jewel Shortening; . .4 lbs. 72c

WESSON QIL .....Pint 27c

CanadaDry Water'. .Qt. 15c'
Schilling , "

OrangePekoeTea . . i lb. 25c

Schilling Coffee ,.' V lb. 32c

Eolaer's Coffee . ... .1 lb. 33c
c

Sweetheart 2 bars
TOILET SOAP 13c
Palmollve i Ijars
TOILET"SOAP.-- . :...: 19c
White King , "bar
TOILET SOAP ....:.. 5c
Lux " i bars
TOILET SQAP . 27c

. ,

Celery......Jb. I0ic
Nice Lettuce..A.Jb, 12c

Carrots....:. 2 bn, 15c

Green Beans. ... lb. 1 9c

Bell Peppers lb 19c
Extra Nice

Onions. .'.. . . lb. 7ic
Extra Nice ,

Lemons . . . . .lb. 12c

lta(fcffut&
eminiEDcmdod

LIHle Farmer

Tm

....,

N. x

.GRADEA'CORN ...,.: 14c
' Green Valley . So. 3

PEAS . 13c

Nelson's So. 2

GREEN BEANS .:..:.. 11c
Van Camp's - IT a.
CHILI 30c
Bama Blackberry L

PRESERVES 30c

c t
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IRAQ PRINCE ON RANCH Emir Abdul Ilah (second from left), prince recent of
Iraq, examinescowboy boots shown by Betty Van Vleet during a visit to the Flying V V ranch'at

Kederland,Colo. WranglersTom Smith (left) and Ted Miller (right) look on.

USS Texas fylay

On San Jacinto
WASHINGTON, Sept "20 (JP)

That glorious old battleship the
USS Texas,though marked for re-

tirement, may find permanent
berth at the nistoric San Jacinto
battlegrounds in the Lone Star
date.

No Ignoble scrapheapfinish will
eome to this proud battlewagon
vhich fought the Germans in two
wars not If Texas members of
congresscan help It

Under a plan submitted to the
navy department the Texas would
take her last cruise up the Hous-
ton ship channel and find perma
nent mooring In the shadowof the'
towering 550-fo- ot monumentmark-
ing the spot her Texaswon her
independencefrom Mexico In 1836.

Hep. Thomas (D-Te- following
conferences with high navy offi-
cials expressedconfidencethe pro-
posal yould be approved. He Is
a member of the house naval ap-

propriations
Another Texan close to the navy

department is Rep. Lyndon B.
.Johnson,member of the house
naval affairs committee. After
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hearings by the committee at
which navy officials testified the
Texas was to be retired, Johnson
tool? up privately with them the
matjer of obtaining the Texas

shrine to honor Texanswho lost
their lives in the service of the
fleet.

Johnsonsaid the idea was favor-
ably received the officials al-

though he did not get "final de-

cision from them.
Meanwhile, the chairman of tfie

Texas congressional delegation,
RepJ West of Brownsville, said he
would call the group together to
discuss the matter of con-

certed action.
Launched at Newport News, Va.,

shipbuilding yards May 181912,
the USS Texasfought against Ger-
man shore installations along the
French on D-d- ay last year.
She jcame to within 3,000 yards of
the shoreto shells at coastal
guns' and knock them out of ac-

tion., During the engagementshe
suffered numerous hits.

She also .participated, in the
North African invasion, among
other things blowing up an enemy
ammunition dump with five direct
hits. After the European war
Texas went to the Pacific. She

Do want to schpjluled to arrive at United
ieei vouncmcain wu-a-t nwoi un. nj

Why feel old at 40. 60 more? En-- ' Day, October 27.
joy youthful pleasuresagain. If j The ship has a peacetime corn-adde- d
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Control Of Natural

Gas RestsIn State,
IndependentsArgue

KANSAS CIT.Y, Mo., .Sept. 20
UPj "Regulatpry authority fQr
production, storage-- and handling
of natural gas now rests with the
states and no federal laws are
either justified, demanded or
needed," the Independent Petro-
leum Association of America has
informed the Federal Power Com-
mission, at its hearing on the nat-

ural pas Industry.
A ten-poi-nt statement to this ef-

fect was inserted in the proceed-
ings ycbterday by B. A. Hardy,
Shrevrporl, La., vice president of
the association, speaking for the
oil and gas production committee
of that organization.

The) statement declared that "if
the FPC persists In its) attempted
control, directly or indirectly? of
phasescoveredby state'regulation,
its najurnl gas functions should be
transferred to the InterstateCom-
merce Commisison or redefined
by new legislation."

"Adaptation of the utility prin-
ciple Cannot be appliedto natural
gas and maintain a healthy indus-
try," he continued. .

The; assertionswere, challengoJ
by To;m J. McGrath, Washington,
D. C.j representing rail Interests,
and w(ere supported by Charles I.
Franqs, special counsel for the
Texas railroad commission.

Weaving Is, an industry older
than man, since it was practised
by spjders, caterpillars , and birds
before, the advent of the human
race.

KIDNEYS

MUST REMOVE

EXCESS ACIDS
Help 15 Miles of Kidney Tubes

FlushOut PoisonousWaata
If youhveanexeeiaof acida In yonrblood,

your lKimllra of kidney tubeamay beorer
vrorked.rrbeae tiny Altera andtubeaarework-i- nr

4ayandnisht to help Naturerid your
ayttemof ezcesaacids andpoisonouswaste.

Whenditorder of kidneyfunction permits
poisonous matter to remainin your blood, it
maycaufenacEuiSbaekache.Thenmaticpainf,
Ue paint, loss ofpepandenergy,cettins up
nighta. twelling. pufDncsa under the eyes,
headaches anddizxiness.Frequentorseanty
passag--a with smarting and burning some
times shows there is something'wrong with1
your kidneysor bladder.

Kidneysmay needhelp the sameasbow-
els,so aslcyour druggist for Doan'sPills, a
stimulant diuretic, usedsuccessfullyby mil-
lions for over 40 years. Doan's, give happy
relief atjd will help the 15 miles of kidney
tubesfluh out poisonous 'waste from your
blood. Get Dion's Fillz.

Livestock
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FLAG GIRL Martha
Vickers of the movies strikes a
posesuitablefor patrioticholiday.

FORT WORTH, Sept. 20 (JP)

I

(USDA) Cattle 4,000, calves 2,--

600. Calves slow and weak, around
25-5-0 off for the week. Most classes
of cattle fairly active and steady
with Wednesday.' Practically no
beef steers and long yearlings of-

fered. Few steers on feeder ac-

count 11.50 down. Good lightweight
yearlings 12.50-13.0- 0; few good
beef cows 11.00-5- 0, bulk medium
8.75-10.5- 0; sausagebulls 7.00-9.5- 0;

few beef bulls 10.00-11,0-0. Good
and choice fat calves 11.50-13.0- 0;

bulk 12.00-7- 5; good stockers and
feeders 11.50-12.5-0; about, 45, per
cent of receipts cows.

Hogs 100; active, steady. Good
and choice 150 lbs up 14.55, Sows
13.80. Few weighty stocker pigs
14.75.

Sheep 6,000, all classesaround
steady. Medium and good spring
lambs 11.00-12.0- 0; cull 'and com-

mon springers 7.00-10.0- 0. Medium
and good yearlings 950-10,5-0.

Good ewes mostly 5.00, few up to
5.50, common and medium ewes
4.25-7- 5, culls mostly 4.00. .Medium
and good feeder lambs 10.00-11.5- 0.

A pinch of sodamixed jvlth the
salt on top of a roast' will keep it
from shrinking. ,

WhoOwnsSubmergedTidal Lands,

River Beds;To Be Decided Today
WASHINGTON, Sept.'20 &) A

dispute between the federal gov-

ernment and the states over own-
ership of submerged tidal lands
and bedsof navigable streamswas
headed towards settlement today
In the house.

Scheduled for action is legisla
tion which would permanently and
clearly fix. the title to such lands
in the name of the states.

Involved are properties worth
hundreds of millions of dollars, in-
cluding depositsoff the
coast of California, Texas and
Louisiana, and such installations
as docks, piers and waterfront
warehouses.

The attorneys general of 46
states have endorsed the pending
bill. The two statesnot represent-
ed on a petition backing) the bill
Washington and Arizona did not
oppose it during-- hearings before
the housejudiciary committee.

Committee Chairman) Surancrs
(D-Te- who will direct: the floor
debate in the housefor the bill,
predicted it would passboth houses
of congressand becomelaw before
Christmas.

--, . . - .,
.enactmentoi me proposalwouia

have! the effect of nullifying a suit
filed in federal courts in California

U, S. 'eminent.

"Acting" Or "Actual" Governors

Cause Historic Row In Austin
AUSTIN, Sept. 20 UP An his-

toric! row is on. in the state capi-tol.

The question Is whether or not
two early lieutenant governors,
who served as governor in the ab-

sencefrom the state of the duly-elect-ed

governors, should now be
regarding as "acting" or "actual"
governors.

Central figures in the contest
are Mrs. John Lee Smith, wife of
the present lieutenant governor,
who holds they were ''aclual," and
L. W. Kemp, president of the
State, Historical Association, who
holds they were "acting."

Kemp has entered a formal pro-
testwith Gov. Coke Stevensonand
the board of cpntrol against plac-
ing 'the portraits in governor's
row in the rotunda, although he
concedesthey should bejplaced In
the capitol and due recognition
given.

The gentlemen over yhom, the
controversy is raised are Col. A. C.
Horton, the state's first lieutenant
governor .who took over he duties

Argentina At Work
After Demonstration

BUENOS AIRES, Septj 20 GP)
Argentina's capital city i returned
to work.today after virtual suspen-
sion pf commercial and industrial
activillesyesterdaywhile a throng
estimated unofficially ati almost a
half million, marched through the
streets in a demonstration'arranged
by opponentsof the military

The only Incident reported was
a brush between a group of dem-
onstrators and mounted (police as

.saber-brandishi- officers sought
to dispersethe group.

Billed as a "march for liberty
and the constitution," the parade
was marked by frequent shouts of
"Down with Peron," "Down with
despotism,"and "Death to dictator-
ship" 'as the crowd roared its defi-
ance of Col, Juan Perpn, vice
president and strong man of the
government

CALL'S ON M'ARTHUR
TOKYO, Sept. 20

Yoshida, new Japanese! foreign
minister, called on General Mac-Arthur

at supreme headquarters
in the Dai Ichi building today to
pay his respects.

ASKS FOR RELIEF
CHUNGKING, Sept. 20 (P)

The Chinese central government
has requested the United Nations
Relief! and Rehabilitation Admin-
istration to allot $045,000,000 for
China relief.
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LINCOLN NARRATOR Carl Sandburr (rlfht).'poet
and Lincoln authority, talks with HansKlndler, conductorof the
National Symphony, at the LincolnMemorial. Sandburr was'nar-

rator for rendition of "A Lincoln Portrait."

Francis. Biddle shortly before he
left the cabinet. In the suit the
federal government challengesthe
claim of California to submerged
lands off the coast of that state.

In 1938 the senatepasseda bill
which would have almost exact
oppositeeffect of the pending leg-
islation. That measure,which pevqr
reachedthe housefloor for a vote,
would have,given the federal gov
ernment title to mineral deposits
o'f submerged lands. Under the
suit filed in California the federal
governmentseeks'title to the land
as well as to the 'mineral deposits.

Commenting on the currentbill,
Sumners said:

;It attempts to establish and
make certain the ownership,and
the rights of the stateswhich have
beenrecognizedsincethe"organiza-
tion of the government."
. Although the supremecourt has
on several occasions in the past
ruled on such questionsin favor-o- f

the states,there is no existing law
specifically stating that the title is
vestedin the states,as is provided
In the bill Sumnersadded. i

by former Attorney General

Biddle filed suit after (Secretary
Ickes had raised, the question as
to whether the oil lands off Cali-
fornia did not belong tp the gov- -

of governor when J. Pinckney
Henderson went off to the Mexi-

can war, and Fletcher S. Stockdale,
who assumed the dutiesof Gov.
Pendleton Murrah, when Murrah
departed hastily for Mexico after
the collapse of the 'Confederacy.

The legislature," acting on the
findings of Mrs. Smith, ordered
restitution made "for the omission
of these two patriots from the ros-
ter of those who actually served
as governor of Texas."

The board of control according-
ly askedfor portrait bids, and yes-

terday tabulated the offersof 12
Texas artists, while Mrs. Smith
and Kemp squared off in the
state library as to which had the
soundest set of historical facts.

. Mrs. Smith offered as prima
facie evidencephotostatic copy of
a letter Henderson'wrote Horton
prior to leaving for the war. It
reads:

"You are required by the con-

stitution to act as'governor of the
state by virtue of your office of
lieutenant governor."

Kemp says this letter .proves
Horton was never actually gover-
nor since Henderson'plainly says'
Horton was to "act as governor"
not that he was "to be" governor.

The Texas constitution provides
that "in the caseof'the death, res-
ignation, removal from office, in-
ability or refusal of the governor
to serve, or of his impeachment
or absence from the state, the
lieutenant governor shall exercise
the powers and authority apper-
taining to the office of 'governor
until another be chosenat the pe-
riodical election . . ."

Mrs. Smith says-Go- Murray's
exodusfrom Texasput

reins directly in Stock-dale-'s

handsand he held them un-
til supplanted by the federally-designate- d

governor, A. J. Hamil-
ton.

Kemp says although Murrah
may have reneged as governor he
never actually resigned, and that
whHe it is true Stockdale served
Texas ably during a time of great
stress and trouble, he still served
as "acting" governor. ,

Mfss Harriet Smither, archivist
of the stale library, said there
was much to support either side,
but that after dole consideration
she felt Kemp's-constructio- n was
probably nearer strict historical
fact.

TErST S77l PETROLEUM
1 EftB 3?-- JELIYTHISWAY

Presssome Morolino lwtwern thumband
finger. 8iowly movathemapart.Long rdlky
fibres provo Moroline'a Iiifih quality
nothing less measures up to this test
Moroline is a blessing far diaper rash,
icrapes,scratchesandbruises.Highly eco-
nomical. 6c,triple size,10c, GotMorolias,
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Young

Men

We Have

The Suits

and Jackets
You' Need

For School!

For Cool"

Prepare
Weather

and Hard

Work Now!

Mellinger'i
The Store for Men
Cor. Main and 3rd

Lasf PrisonersCome
Our Of Osaka Camps

TOKYO, Sepi 201 (Eighty-si-x

allied prlsoriersjof-wa- r who
voluntarily remained! in 21 hated
Osaka prison campsto help evac-

uate 7,217 others wilt come out to-

day the lastmen to be cleared
from the U. '. Eighth army area.i

The volunteers included56 Brit-
ish, 27 Americans, oije Australian,
one New Zealander,and one with-
out a country. TJhey vlll be greet-
ed and thanked by Ltj. Gen. Robert
Li. ElcneiDerger, Eighth army
commander. ' t

Eichelbergenhas prepared a let
ter for each man and
with music.

big dinner

Add mint.leafj.to aj can of peas
to make themtaste like fresh peas.
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Sub-De- bs Line Party
The Sub-De- jand their rushees

met Wednesdayat the Ritx theatre
for a line party.

Rushees were Beverley,

Stulting, Patsy Ann Tompkins,
Nina Curry. Patsy McDaniel, Maryj
Louise Davis and Billle Jeanj

Members present were
Luan Wear, Helon Blount, Melba
Dean Anderson 'and Anna Claire

BASIC TRAINING

Pvt. O'Neal Thompson, 24, ion
of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Thompson,
201 Young Street, Big Spring, has
arrived, at Camp Walters Infantry
Replacement Training Center .to
begin his basic training as an hv
fatnryman. He has been assigned
to a battalioTi stressing rifle.
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EDITORIALS

Editorial

Ep i gram For Dilemmas
The honesty of Major James Pi Devercaux,who

commandedthe gallant Marine b ittalion on Wake
Island for more than two weeks, Is quite as refresh-
ing as his courage is laudable.

Maj. Devercaux; ha flatly denied that he ever
sent the celebrated "Send us more Japs" message
while Wake still held out. The communicationsof-

ficer for the garrison also denied any such message
vas sent, for in Maj. Devereaux'sJ words, the Ma-

rines at that time had more Japstjian they wanted.
The fact that'he did have to give the ceasefire

order three times argu's the point that the Marines
do not need pressajjentry to add to their glory.

The Christian Science Monitor has some in-

teresting comment bn the subject:!

"From Civil War days, Gen. Nathan Forrest has
been credited or 'discredited to his way of think-
ing with the remark: 'Git thar 'ustest with the
mostest men.' What he said was: T took a short
cut and got there first with the most men.' The
illiterate phraseinfuriated him, but Americansliked
it the moilest, and so it stanas.

Jn World War I, General Pershing was report-
ed to have exclaimed, on arriving in France: 'La--'

fayette, we are herd. Though denied by Pershing
and rightly attributed by him to Colonel Stanton,
the supposed author and circumstances appealed
more to public fancy, and that still is" that.

""Praise the Lord and pass the ammunition,'
credited to the wrong chaplain, who was supposed
to have both praised aod passed,almost got both
chaplain and the Navy in. trouble, for regulations
forbid handling of ammunition by chaplains in bat-

tles.
"H. W. van Loon, has said: 'Somewherein the

world there is an epigram for every dilemma.' Per
haps we should add: "And a dilemma for every
epigram,'"

The Truancy Problem
In many quarters it is being urged that more

attention be given to the problem lof truancy on
the grounds that it Is the first evidence of delin-
quency in children.

An occasional bit, of "hooky" was understand-
able in the good old days,but now the chronic tru-
ants arc not laing out of school in! favor of fish-
ing, hiking, etc. but because hehas developeda no-

tion that he can defy authority or becausehe sim-

ply doesn't think he fits into the school situation.
Certainly we n6ed more attention to the matter

here, and the economybasison which it r. handled
now is first of all impractical as well as hit and

.
By BOB THOMAS
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ported that BBC is artxiousfy
awaiting word from the U. S. moni-
tor in Portland. Ore regarding the
"unrecognizable language" Mos-
cow was using. British
anxiousto know-- what the Russians
were saying. IT. S. monitors rec-
ognized the language as Korean,
but recepition was bad at Portland
and they couldn't understand it--(
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FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

K. L. Manuel Phone166S

ALL HINDS OF
ELECTRICAL. WORK

HOUSE WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone 1546-- W

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLdR -

403 W. 3rd

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East3rd

Day Phone 688

The

TWINS CA'Ft
Lonnle and 'Leonard. Cofcar

206-- f7. 3rd St
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
AttoiMeys-At-La- w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG,
SUITE 215-16-- 17 .

PHONE 59L

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

IDST PHONE 488
n.

PRE-WA-R SERVICE

FOR FORD OWNERS

NOW -

We have a large stock of GENUINE FORD .PARTS
on hand thatare made-- right, fit right andlast longer.

BRING YOUR FORD . .

"'BACK HOME'
FOR SERVICE

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

.Phone 636 .
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Trio Of
Men

Two Big Spring men were re-

amported officia ly Friday one
other unofficially to have been
liberated from Japaneseprisoner
of war camps.)

Mr. and Mrs B, Y. Dixon re--
ceived notice from the chief of
bureau of perjsonnal of the US
Navj that the r son, Flpyd .Dixon,
S 2-- c. had bej-- liberated.

The name df Cpl. Earl L Bal- -
dock, son of Mr and Mrs. Joel L.
Baldock, was listed among the
names of libe: atcd prisoners an
nouncedby tht: war department.

Through press reports, Mrs.
Anna Gensbergheard that her-so-

Capt Frank Gensberg,had been
freed

"I am pleasedto inform you of
the liberation from Japanesecus-

tody of your s( n, Floj d Alton Dix-
on, seaman second class, USN,"
Vice-Admir- al Randall Jacobs wir-
ed Mrs. Dixonj She was invited to
senda 25-wo- rd messageat govern- -'

ment expensejo her son, with the
promise that every effort would
be made to deliver it before his
return to the states.

Mr. Dixon i critically ill at a
hospital in Temple wheie h'e was
lighting a grim battle to live to
see his son agim. Within the last
week they had received a Jotter
written Feb. 2J 1945 at the Osa!fa
prison camp, saving he' was in
good health.

Dixon fell prisoner to the Japa-
nese with the Wake Island gar-
rison on Dec C3, 1041. less than
a month after he had landed on
the island as in aerugraphcr. Sa
far as is knou 1, he wa$ the first
Big Spring mar to fall prisoner to
the enemy in World War II.

He was taken first to Shanghai
and was transfierrocl in Oct 104-- 1

to the Uaka cimp In Japan.
Cpl. Baldock was with the head

ouartersbattcq of the 131st field
amllerj, second battalion, and
was taken prismer on Java with
flie mysterious capture of the
"lost battalion.7 His family heard
from him from a prison camp in
Maulmein. Burma but the an-
nouncement of his liberation did
not specify his :amp He had join-
ed the national guard in June of
1939 at Decatur, where the family
then resided, ar d was called to ac-

tive service in November of that
5 ear

Thrilled almost to the, point of
collapsewas Ms. Anna Gensberg,
when told the name of her son,
Capt Frank Gensberg,was listed
among the members of the Zent-su- gi

International, a club whose
members are made up of, the stir-- ;

ivors from the piison cpmp from
which it pot it1- - name.Mrs Gens--'

Kts hrni ftvsn hcjf InM

Vr.it'sf- - vvn Oai't.
Vsvii .;rtftx.--x 4 hvii Wcuth, had

seenthe stoiy a id wired ier. Sev--
erd friends here read thi account
to her.

Capt. Gcnsbeg, a graduate of
Texas A &M Cc liege, a assign-
ed to an army a tillery unit in the
Philippines, being captured at
Manvales, Batman on April 9,
1942

Hope that herson would be able
io communicatewith her soon was
expressed to Irs Dixon Her
daughters. Mrs J P Early. Big
Spring. Mrs E .1 Locklcr, Odessa,
and Mrs S D Beeman, Kansas
Citv, all weie (informed of the
message.

Among other liberated prisoners
was Cpl. C. L Bankhead, Star
Route No. 2, Lamesa.

Typhus ReportedIn

Spite Of Clean-U- p

Even though tie sanitary clean
up campaign is progressing well,
two additional ases of typhus
were reported here this "week
health officials say.

The city was advised by Sam
Landrum, state santiariap, from
Austin to begin spraying at once
all standing water within the city
limits He is thei p conferring with
health officials. Landrum also
stated that all mosquitoesmust be
killed at once.

Work on alleys is still inprog--
ress and re-du- st ng of DDT in
stock lots is also being"done.

Lf. Scott Downing

LiberatedIn Japan
From PrisonCamp

Lt Scott M. Downing, brother
of Mrs. W. D. Anderson,,Luther,
has been liberated from a Japa-
neseprison campJ

Lt Downing, a bombardier on
a B-2- 9 and a graduate of the Big
Spring Bombardier school ip June,
1944, had been reported missing
sinceMay 20, 1945.

His relatives lipd had n word
from him until h brother-in-la- w

at Spokane, W.-js- , heard Ills
name released by International
News Service rind Associated
Press.

He was among the fnsfj to be
rescued from .1 apanese prison
ramps and had w itten his family
that he is on a na y ship in Tokyo
Ba awaiting a pjanc to Manila

Lt Downing hailed out over
Tokjo and repoit d that lib is in
good condition out has lost weight
Since his release he has regained
15 pounds Currently, he hopes'to
ce his family soijn.

Loca
Liberated

I

HI iIH

(CAPT. FRANK GENSBURG

CPL. EABL BALDOCK

S 2C FLOYD DIXON

Wage Ceiling For

Cotton Pickers

Set For Counties
cfalFGE STVHON SrjM 15

V wj4f ceil "-- : of $135 per
hundred pounds for snapping and
pulling cotton and S2 25 for "well-picki-- d

clean cotton" has been ap-pi-

.'d for 39 Texascounties.
It was effective Sept. 14 for

1945 harvesting in southwestern
low rolling plains and easternPan-
handle counties.

Cljairman E. R. Alexander, in
announcing the approval today by
the director of the office of labor,
Washington, said that in view of
testimony at hearings in Sweet-
water and Vernon on Sept. 4and
Scat! 5, respectively,and with the
approval of the majority of farm-
ers' jcQiihty advisoiy committees,
the TexasUSDA wage board had
revised its orijginal recommenda-
tion kipward.

Original recommendation was
SI 2r for pulling and snappingand
$2 lor picking. '

Nu changewas madeIn the orig-
inal ceiling recommendationsfor
contractors,or crew leader services
of 25 cents for hauls up to 15
miles' and 30 cents for longer mile- -
ages.

Farm wage stabilization advis--j
nrv pnmmittpps hnvp hnfn snt no I

in all counties. In addition? the
state iwage board created five area
officqs mannedby wage stabilizers.

Area offices with personnel are:
Childress, R. B. Austin; Vernon,
Roger O. Evans; Colorado City, B
L. Iljdson; Coleman, George O.
Green, Haskell, D. A. Adam (tem-
porarily).

Counties involved are: McCul-loc- h,

j Concho, Tom Green, Coke,
Runnpls, Coleman. Midland, Mar-
tin, Howard. Mitchell, Nolan, Tay-
lor, Callahan, Scurry, Fisher,
Jones Shackelford, Kent, Stone-
wall, j Haskell, Throckmorton,
Young. Dickens', King, Baylor,
Archer, Motley, Cottle, Hrademan,
Foard1, Wilbarger, Wichita, Hall,
Childress. Donley, Collingsworth,
Gray,. Wheeldr and Knox.

Air i Medal Awarded

To Former Resident
FORT SILL, Okla , Sept. 15 A

field iarlillery liaison pilot, Lt.
Hensley D Clavton, Dublin, Tex.,
who flew his "grasshopper" nlane
over St. Lo, France, in spite of
.serious fink wounds. wn$ awarded
Hie Air Medal at a review on the
Old 1'isl parade ground this week
hv Maj Gen. Louis II Hibbs.
riiram; ndanl of the field artillery
school at Tort Sill.

Lt. Clavton, son of Mr and Mrs.
E C Clavton. Dublin, later was
nwardc d the Silver Star for gal-lant- rv

in action ovor St. Lo. Of-

ficial 'presentation of the Silver
Star his not been made yet.

Lt Clavton was an cmplojec in
the United States department of
agriculture with the Soil Conserva-
tion Service in BiK Spring before
lie entered the service early in
1942.

f

Martin-Howa- rd

Soil Conservation

District News
A. H. Shroyer, district coopera-to- r,

is seedinga small trial plot of
vetch this month, for the purpose
of determining its possible use as
a soil building crop. Shroyer has
recently completeddevelopmentof
two new water units' including
well, windmills and storage tanks,
One unit will be used for livestock
purposes to permit a better dis-

tribution of cattle thereby aiding
range improvement The other
water supply will be used for irri-
gation of a small acreage.

District supervisors are urging
farmers to keep in mind the value
of leaving stalks and stubble on
their fields as a protection from
wind erosion. Fields consisting of
sandy soils will need mpre protec-
tion than those made lof heavier
soils. The supervisorsrecommend
that at least a stubble height of 12
to 14 inches be allowed to remain,
and on sandy soils which are ex-

tremely subject to blowing the en-

tire stalk should be left with only
the grain removed in the case of
grain sorghums.

On 480 acres of land, M. H. Ul-rri- er

has constructed large broad-base-d

terraces which exceedmini-jnu-m

district specifications. Ul-me- r,

whose farm is located in the
Vealmoor conservation group,
started building his terraces last
spring and secured the terrace
height Now he. has widened the
terraces and shaped them and is
making an outstanding system of
terraces, according to "Blackie"
Morris of the SCS. SCS techni-
cians in cooperationwith the dis-

trict designed the terrace system
and" surveyed the lines for Ulmor
two years ago. Terracing is a pari
of "his .coordinatedsoil and water
conservationplan.

B..O. Brown, located in the Vin-
cent" conservation group, is. plan-

ning to develop a soil and water
conservationprogram on his live-

stock farm comprised of 2,080
acres.

L. H. Thomas, member of the
Martin-Howar- d SCS board of su-

pervisors, was elected yice-chair-m-an

of that body at the regular
monthly meeting held in Stanton.

jfejH

ARRIVES HOME Cpl.) Adrian
A. Porter has landed in the
United Stales and arrived 'home
for a visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. J. Porter. Cpl. Por-
ter served for 22 months over-
seasin England with the 2297th
Quartermaster corps. He has
been in service for three years.--

HealthUnit Wars

On StrangerNames

Than Marines Do

Health unit officials are con-

cerned about musca domesticabut
they, have a special mad on at
psprophora cyanescens.

Party of first 'part happens to
be the common house fly, which,
according to Sam Landrum. state
health department sanitarian, is
strongly suspected in' connection
with the spread of poliomyelitis,
or infantile paralysis.

Through investigations and
of while mice, party

of the second part, who happensto
be a mosquito, is brought under
suspicion as a spreader of en-

cephalitis, a term applied to
sleeping sicknessmaong horses.

Psorophora is strictly a rain
water mosquito and his appear-
ance here coincides with heavy
rains in July.

This Is why the city has been
working with the health unit to
spray all. standing water. Most
ponds and pools have been spray-
ed wtih oil, and on the list is the
One-Mi- le lake, immediately west
of the T.&P. yards.

Landrum urged all residents to
recheck their property for possi-

ble,smaller breeding places such
as tin cans, boitles, fishless fish
ponds, etc. It only requires an
eighth of an inch for the mosquito
to propagate,he said. i

On his return irom Austin,
where he conferred with depart-
ment heads.'Landrum saidthat the
supply of DDT would be sufficient
to meet local needs.He jasked any
dairys which might have been
missed contact the health unit of-

fices for some of the powder to
effect fly control.

Enroute here, he went by Dal-

las and was assuredby Dr. S. Ed-

ward Sulkin, director or ppllo re-

search of the Southwest Medical
College, would be here with his as-

sistants in a couple of weeksto re-

view the situation.

"New" potatoes have more ten-
der skins and less starch thanold
potatoesand arc ideal for boiling

j and for serving creamed, mashed
auu iiicu puiaiucs. '

Johnny Nail Declared
Dead In Status Review

The war department ias entered
a finding of presumptive death for
1st Lt. Johnny Nail, grandson of
Mrs. Leo Nail, Big Spring.

Mrs. Nail was informed of the
action In a messagereceived Mon-
day. The finding resulted from a
secondreview of his case, the first
on Jen. 4, 1945, when he had been
missing for a year. At that time
his status of missing was continued
officially. Now the war depart-
ment, after a second review, has
entered its finding of presumptive
dea(h and fixed the date for offi-
cial purposes-a-t Sept 3, 1945.

Lt, Nail was last seenwhen he
piloted his P-5-1 fighter aircraft,
while 'on a bomber mission to'
Kiel, Germany, into i an over-
cast, hard on the tall of an ene-
my plane which had attacked
one of the bombers.
Te was never sighted after that

A young army nurse, to whom' he
was 'engaged,once wrote Mrs. Nail
Jhatt she had hopeshe would turn
up, but with the liberation of oc-

cupied countries and the collapse
of Germany, hopes waned.

Johnny Nail was born in Paris,
France, to Madeline Beaurold, a
wellj educated,pretty French wom-
an widowed In World War I. Cpl.
Leo Nail, Jr., met and married her
and together they brought Utile
John to the States.

Tlje Nail family took them to
their hearts and "Shon" became
Johnny Nail. From their firjit
meeting at the station.l when he
arrived, there developed a 'strong
attachment "between the boy and
Mrs. Leo Nail; Sr.

When his step-fath-er died and
his mother later moved to Key
West. Fla.. Johnny continued to
make his home here with his
erandmother. attending local
schools and graduating in 1933.

For several years he worked
In --and around here, always call-in- s

his grandmother's homo his
own. !

If he had a passionatehate it
was of World War I, of which He
knew little except that'it caused
the death of his real father. But
when war came again, he entered
service and becamea Royal Cana-
dian Air Force pilot and later a
U. S. Army fighter pilot. He still
nursed the ideaof someday setting
foot again In Paris.

And thus, perhaps not far from
there, he flew. Into eternity.

Major RhodeIs

HomeOn Visit
COLORADO CITY, Sept. 14 P

Smiles are flying "full-ma- st this
weekl in ColoradoCity with the re-

turn on leave of one of her major
contributions to the smM frtivcv.
Major William S, Rhode, who w
temporarily at home Jafter 18
months duty in' the European
theater. With his brother, Major
OscarE. Rhode,he boardedup his
clinic and left hismedical practice
here in 1942 to go to war. The
brothers were commissioned sec-

ond lieutenants in the medical
corps and both have seen exten-
sive service on widely separated
fronts.

Major OscarE. Rhode Is still in
the South Pacific. Major William
S. Rlode, now here visiting his
mother, Mrs. W. W. Rhode, was
assignedto an army 3eneral hos-

pital at Liege, Belgium, through
the worst' days of the European
conflict The major, who1 worked
for two years after his medical
graduation with the staff at the
San Antonio state mental hospital,
also assisted with psychiatric pa-

tients bothat Staten Island before
he sailed and at Liege.
- Medical attention and treatment
for the physically wounded was
swift, expert, and almostmiracul-
ously successfulMajor Rhodevows
as he tells of penicillin teams,
transfusion teams, surgical teams,
x-f- ay teams,all working with pre-
cision to save American soldiers.

"Unquestionably we learned
some things which will benefit
humanity in peace times,'1 he be-

lieves. "We saw legs and" arms
saved by penicillin. Amputations
Were a last resort. We saw a re-

markably low death rate for the
wounded. We treated 2,000 pa-

tients at Liege before we lost one,
for instance."

During the 'fearful days of the
Belgian bulge wounded men came
in so fast there was a "backwash"
constantly awaiting the surgery
room wtih its day and night shifts
of surgery teams.It was then that
135 of the Liege gei eral hospital
corpsmenwere shifted to immedi-
ate dut,y with the frontline infan-
try.

The first week in October Ma-

jor Rhode will repqrt for reas-
signment in Alabama. Wth him
here are his wife, the j former
Naomi Childers of San Antonio,
and his three-year-o-ld daughter,
Susan. . ,

4--H Club Boys To

Show Pigs At Fair
Howard county 4-- H club boys

will exhibit pigs-I- n the West Tex-
as Fair1 at Abilene, County Agent
Durward Lewter said Saturday.
Plans are to take one Hampshire
and six Duroc gilts and one Duroc
boar.

Lewter also announced the dates
of the club boy pig show here for
Oct. 23. The event will be combin-
ed with the Sears pig contest, he
said." He anticipated some 30 en-

tries of gilts, barrows and boars.

LT. JOHNNY NALL
. . . .Declared,dead

Over $.1300Lost By

City Pool Closing

The polio epidemic" not only
cost three lives of persons in Big
Spring and sufferings of a num-

ber of other petsonh but it cost
the city of BigtSpnng, approxi-
mately $1300 since the swimming
pool was closed August 21.

J
The pool was running an aver-

age of $50 daily, when it became
necessary to close it for safety
measures. It ordinarily closes
Sept 15th.

As far as financial endsare con-

cerned, tin's was the best ear for
the local swimming pool, said city
officials. Since tlje potl was clos
ed during the summer of 1944 be-

cause of the water shortage, city
figures show it to be-mu-ch in the
red.

The pool has defaulted on $16,--

000 in bonds; $lf7,(K)0 is owed to
RFC, the cliff eicifcc Is lit interest
All interest was; paid in 1940
through 1942. None has beenpaid
on the principal since 1941.

Officials are getting the swjm-min- g

pool refunded andplans are
for it to spread over a longer pe-

riod of time possiblyover 10 years.
In this case, $200 may be pajd a
year which will take care of the
debt under normal conditions.

kmWim In Big
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wing Subject

$cussion
Prospects for private and com-

mercial aviation in Big ISpring
were explored at a meeting of the
aviation committee of the Big
Spring chambertofcommerceTues-
day '"morning.

Consensuswas that the City of
Big Sping would maintain the
standing of its municipal airport
as one of the best (fn the nation
if and when the army withdraws
from it, that perhaps an auxiliary
field would lound out needs for
some time .to come.

It was pointed out In discus
sions that the municipal port, by
leasing to individuals and private
concernswhile maintaining iactual
control through a port manager,
could make the main port flexible
enough to

"
serve almost any pur-

poses. l

At the same time, the private
field now operated bv the u. & S.
Flying Service could handle small- -
er private craft, auxiliary training
craft, etc. j

Although the city! may acquire
considerable hangar space, if and
when the army no longer requires
the port, big maintenancecost is
anticipated fn keeping runways,
etc., in good condition. B. J. Mc-Dani- el,

city manager said that
plans were in the making 'for a
new1 terminal building.

Attending the meeting were Dr.
P. W. Malone, chairman, Joe, Hay--
(icn, mcuamei, uu rjinu, uarianu
Sanders,Vernon hinitli, Mor,t! Dcn-to-n.

Johnnie Underwood, Loy
Acu'ff, Frank Hood, Woody Camp-- '
bell, Joe Pickle and Dr. Lee Rbg--

Nearly'4,000 Apply
For JoblessPayment

AUSTIN, Sept. 19 (VP) A total
of 3,714 Texans started claims for
unemployment compensation InJ
the week ended iSepti 15, the un-

employment compensation com
mission announcedtoday.

The new claims were'filed by
2,033 men and 1681 women. Dal-

las carried the heaviest load-wit- h

1,108 claimants. !
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ParentsHe;ar; From

LiberatedPrisoner
Mr. and Mrs. 4T. L. Baldock, who

first learned of (he releaseof their'
son, Cpl. Earl F. Baldock. from a
Jap prison canjp through a story
published in The Herald Thurs-
day, received a postqard"from him
him Saturday afternoon. ,

It was written from Saigon,!
Thailand, and doted August. 21,
possibly when he was released.

In the card, the first communi-
cation with his; home since last
January and'only the fourth since
his imprisonment, CpL Baldock
wrote: .

"I am well and doing fine. How
is everyone at home? TelJ every-
onetfat --home hello, I hope to be
home soon"

This is the first card his parents
received which carried their

Big Spring,address,indicating that
M last he hashad some word from
them. Formerly; the family lived
in Decatur, whqrc Cpl. Baldock
enlisted in the army In November,
1941, for two cars servicein Java,
in the unit whiclt subsequentlybe-

came known as the "lost batta-
lion."

Sc- -
: .From where

has
rAndy BotKinJtavero keeperat

the Garden Cafe, has ajiobby.
It's writing to all the service

'menwho useQlo makehis place
a sortof club.

And do theyappreciatelt! Ono
of them senthim a Germancom-

bathelmet; another,a Jap flag".

IIo'k Rot plcturqs nrrtl coins unci
Eouvcnira of nil kindti on tho
wall-memen- tos: with "To-Andy- "

written on them.
AndTie showedme,theletters

thathe'sgotback... from home-
sickprivatestojreminlscentcoro-nel- s.

Letters about home and

Copyright,

wtuijt IS
F

Big Spring Out Of

ProposedLeague ;
' ALBUQUERQUE, Nv. M Sept

.18 UP) Advocates of a Southwest-
ern Class B baseballleaguein 194fi

announced,today they had revised
their plans to take into the pro-

posed circuit Phoenix,.Tucson ancl
Bisbee, Ariz. ' '

9
Sam Minces ofAlbuquerquewho

is heading the campaign to brin2
a better grade of organized base-ha-ll

to the southwest,said. Phoenix
sportsmen had expressed special
interest ii the proposal." .

Minces said he -- had" received a
'letter, "from J. Knqx Corbett of
Phoenix, 'stating that Del Webb",
one.of the owners of the. New
York Yankees,is interested in such
a'cifcurt 'Corbett also wrote that
Tucson and Bbbee, former, mem-
bers of the bid Arizona-Tex- as .
league.are interested in forming
a new loop.

With prospects of the Arizona
teams,receiving major leagueback-
ing. Minces said theoriginal placx
for the loop were changedto elim-
inate Lubbock, Amarillo and Big
Spring. Tex., in favor pf the.Arir-zefn-

cUes, El Paso, and Juan --

would complete the lineup.

I; sit ... ly JoeMarsh

And.Botkin
a hobby

Main Streetand the;GardenCaft
. . . f rtim menwho remember lis-

tening to football scores on
'Andy's - radjo, sharing a raikS
glassof beerwith friends...

From where I sit, AmAj'u
ing n one-ma-n Job of booatias
morale. Andy's apotieM Urerm,
.with It.H 'decent,homelike smr
rounding, Is doing- a Job oa tka
home front, too . , . la promofia
moderation and wholesome r
laxatlon.

'Me4?Au
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HERE

ctTN the greatSourhtvest.ilcep rhtTcfcr xr.i Pxdhc
Riihv-dv--, ;W Orlsriia nTEl Pasvt in LcnasiiCi

and Texas, axe many economic 'green pastures."
"Here is someo them.ostfenile-lan- d in the world ;

the biggest oil fields known to mankind, the richest,
mineral deposits,"and themostboundlessgrazing lands--.

Thereis elbow room in this far-flun- g land of economic
'green pastures' enough to goaround to the return-
ing veteran, the demobilized War worker, the indus-
trialist looking(or new locationsand to theresourceful
people who have made this prosperousterritory what
it is today.

"As an integral part of the life of the cities and'
communities it serves, theTexas andPacificRailway is
deeply interested in working together with its friends
ananeighbors towards afull and prosperousdevelop-
ment

"Your constructive criticismand suggestionsare ear-
nestly'

BHllMPi!mWwillJlilyI I yBH of its resources. aBBBBHj

WBHfifflfeteL liW NH solicited.," . JHHHhBhi. NH v w.g:vollmer B
UKnKw&BSmSBKBHtmb WB President B

HaHHTDTHTRTBTBTRKlBlSxKX&Kl'fivBBTBTBTHTHTHTHTBih. vVATbI TbTbTbTbTbTh

THE" TOA PACIFIC RAI
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Plus "Canine Capers"
and "Snapshot" No. 1

RAPID TREATMENT '

Three personswere Riven rapid
treatment for gonorrhea "Wednes-
day at the loral Health unit and
one was treated today.
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Lobby Crawford tlote!
A Nicjit Spot For
Military Men And

Thcjr Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Ccijver Charge
Wine and Beer Served
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Eleven Tickets Given
For Parking Too Long

Eleven traffic tickets were Is-

sued morning for
too long in the downtown area

pol co .reported. Fifty-fiv- e courtesy

tickets were given.
One man "was arrested for

drunkenness and two were pick-

ed, up for VD check.
Three boys found some savings

bonds and other papers and turn-
ed Ihem over to politer
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We Give Each Shoe

Our Best Work

BALCH
SHOE SHOP

108 W. 3rd

'IT'S AT YOUR NEW

Neat
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SPEAKEN'fi OF
ANIMALS THIS AMERICA SPORTMGHT

"IN PUBLIC "HOT "OUT
EYE" MONEY" FISHING"
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DOUBLE FEATURE
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Prompt
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5 GREAT STARS IN A
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SPOTLIGHT & SPEAKING OF ANIMALS
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Jap Typhoon Destroys American

Planes, Cuts Communication;;
TOKYO, Sept. 20 UP) Ameri-

can soldiers stationedin areas hit
by Japan's latest heavy typhoon
escapedseriousinjury, a checkdis-

closed today, but the Japanese

Shirley Temple Weds
As Fans Crowd Neat

HOLLYWOOD. Sept. 20 (P)
Shirley Temple today began what
she considers thegreatest role of
her life that of Mrs. John Agar.

She married the army air forces
sergeant last night in a wedding
marked by one of the biggest mob
scenesin Hollywood history. The
former film moppet had wanted a
quiet church ceremony". But her
fans thought differently;.

They started gathering at 3
o'clock in he afternoon in front
of the Wilshire Methodist church.
By the wedding time, 8:30, a crowd
estimated by police at '5,000 lined
the streets.

'ThanksOf Nation'To
Sti'mson For Service

WASHINGTON, Sept 20 UP
President Truman today tendered
"the thanks of the nation" tcr Hen-
ry L. Stimson, retiring secretary
of wan

Under Stimson, thei president
said, the United States army "be-
came the. best trained and best
equipped" in the world.

Mr. Truman expressedhis senti-
ments in a letter accepting Stim-son- 's

resignation effective at the
colse of business tomorrow.

DISTRIBUTING CATALOGS
Seventy-fiv- e thousandpounds of

catalogs were being distributed
here Thursday by the Big Spring
postoffice to addressesin this sec-
tion of the state. The material is
the semi-annu-al shipment from
Sears and represents a postal re-
ceipt of S2.282 for the Big Spring
postoffice.

ENLISTMENT CAMPAIGN
Chamber of commercemember-

ship committee membersare plan-
ning a brief enlistment campaign
Tuesday. Plans for the brief con-
tact period are now being de-
veloped. Robert W. Currie is
membership chairman.

AAA DEADLINE
All practices being undertaken

for 1946 must be reported to the
AAA office in order to qualify for
payment, officials of the Howard
county ACA announcedThursday.
Included in approvedpractices are
sowing small grain on contours.

KEEPING VD RECORDS
A woman representative of the

state health departmentwas in Big
Spring Wednesday checking with
Mrs. Louise Horton on i thfe . new
central tabulation system of keep-
ing VD records.

MODELS FOR THE
MOVIES.

But what about the camera. Is
the "photographer's equipment
protected by an All Risk
Camera Floater policy?1 A" lot
of protection for a little money.

H. B. Reagan Agency
217 Main Tel. 515
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Cor. 2nd and Runnels

homeministry said incompleteear
ly reports showedat least 48 Jap
anesekilled.

The winds
wrecked numerous American air-
planes and barracks on the home
island of Kyushu, in the center of
the storm which also lashed at
Shikoku and Honshuinlands in its
two-da- y rampage. Communica-
tions with Kyushu and Shikoku
still were cut today.

The homeministry also reported
that more than 2,000 homes were
destroyed and uncounted thous-
ands more were damagedby the
storm. Crops were reported bad-
ly damaged.

In Tokyo, outside the principal
damagezone, winds were .strong
enoughto blow down tents at head-
quarters of the First cavalry

Capt. John Stallings, Corpus
Christi, Tex., who was at Kano'ya
when the storm hit the afternoon
of Sept. 17, said that for three
hours the Americans sat within
a relatively sturdy former Japa-
nesenavy barrackswhile the win'ds
turned airplanes on their backs,
tossed four-poun-d pieces of tilipg
in the air, and rolled balls of sheet
metal like tumbleweedsacrossthe
airfield.

Stallings said three former Jap-
anese barracks anda mcsshall,
taken over by American occupa-
tion forces, were demolished.

The airfield revetments,he said,
were filled with wreckag of Jap-
aneseplanes, which had been ldft
out on the opn field.

"Americaa soldiers tried to moor
the planes by tying) them to
trucks," said Stallings.

"I saw one big transport flipped
over on its back and the truck to
which it was tied flippcel over with
it, landing in the plane's middle.
One pilot told me he tried to keep
a transport headed into the wind
bv cunning the motor. His wind
indicator reached 156 . miles per
hour then the pilot saw he couldn't
win against the wind and jumped
out.

"Another pilot was ln a plane
when it was lifted three feet off
the ground." j

Stallings said field officers told
him that only about two of the
wrecked planes were repairable.

Atbbomb Scientists
Opening University

LOS ALAMOS, N. ,M., Sept 20
UP) Scientjst-profe'sso- rs at the
atomic bomb laboratory1 are open-

ing ia spare-tim-e university next
week for hundreds of young mili-
tary and civilian personnel assign-

ed at Los Alamos.
Tliey emphasizedthat Los Ala-

mos 'University is "not an army

Eighteen courses areto be of-

fered in fields Mi chemistry-- ,

mathematics, physics and metal-
lurgy. ' "1
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like a pair of old vaudeville
comics who did a shoe

that wound up by their
kicking one anotherin pants,

began to accuseJone an-

other of putting entirely too

much the kicks, and
it so in the

dressingroom the acts who
themcomplained

the
vaudeville was

warned that if it one
more the act would
becanceled. very night,"
says Schacht,"it
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MODEL OF BRITISH PLAN E This Is ja model of the Brabaion plane now under
construction in England. It will carry 224 day passengersor 80 sleeping passengers.
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MODISH Film Actress
Sylvia models a grey
silk dress with'
crystal buck beads, a
fox fur stole and Inner suede

cloves of shocking Dink.

JohnstonTo Replace
Hays As Movie Boss

NEW Sept. 20

A. Johnston lias beqn elected to
Will .Hays as president of-th- e

Motion Producers and
Distributors of America.

Johnston, 48, president of the
U. S. chambqr of commerce,took
over his new post yesterday as
Hays, 65, resigned after 24 years.

It was reported that Johnston's
called for an

annual salary 0$ $150,000.
Johnston will remain as cham-

ber of president.

Public Records
MarrlaRc Licenses

Lewis William Mulkey. Sun-
down, and Doris -- Campbell, Sun-
down.

J. R. Parks and Mrs. Effie Mae
Hart, Big Spring.

R. and Mary
Hill, Sulphur Springs.

Warranty Deeds
J. L. Sullivan, et ux, to E. C.

Crittenden, out of northwest
quarterblock 41, Bauer; $250.

G. B. Walters, et ux, to' F. M.
Arrington middle third lot 2, block
90, Original; $11,000.

Housing.Committee
Plans Construction

Industrial housing committee of
the cham'ber of met
Wednesdayat the city hall to

construction of new business
buildings.

Plans arc to make, a map show-
ing owners of vacant lots. These
maps will be available at the
chamber of with-
in a month.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN
THE HERALD

Try andStopMe
OAltY STORY FROM THE BEST-SEUIN-G BOOK

By BENNETT CERF--

SCHACHT, inimitablebaseball clown, oncehad a

ALpartner namedJNick Altrock, but the act broke up 'be-

causeboth players suspectedeachotherof deliberately mak
rougn-ana-jiuniu- uj

stuff too realistic. &
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again." They kicked the day--
lights out of each other, took their bows, and raced to their dressing

rooms. There they carefully closed the door, took off their wooden

shoes and.beganto beat eachother over the headwith them. After
everywallop, however,each would put-- a finger to his lips andwhisper
"sh-sh-s-

i Ccpyri8ht, 1944, by Bennett Ctrl. Distributed bj Klnj Fei'urtJ Syndicate, Inc.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:.
Partly cloudy, warmer this after-
noon, 'tonight and Friday. High
est today 94) and lowest 70.

WEST TEXiAS: 'Partly cloudy
this afternoon', tonight, and Fri-
day, warmer' onight and Friday.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
Uiis afternoon,.tonight, and Friday
with scattered thundershowersex-

treme east portion ihis afternoon.
Moderate to"! occasionally fresh
winds on the coast

'TEMPERATURES

.

City
Abilene .
Amarillo .

BIG SPRING ..
Chicago"--. .J
Denver ......
El Paso .J
FortWorth
Galveston .
New York
St. Louis"

i i

.

.

Max.
..88
..71

J...87

Weather

.,84

..62

..87

..95

..87

..71
85

59.

Sun sels today at 7:45 p. and
sun rises 7:33 a. Friday.

I

taste!--
v

I

1

Min.
62
49
62
53
37
64
69
80

58
m.

m.

LivestockTrading
Picking Up Again

Livestock trading picked up
again at the Big Spring
Livestock "company
weekly sale with a volume of

'for aprpoxi'mately800 head.
Market generally was steady

with fat cows selling, up, to 11.00.
Cutters were bid In at 7.00-9.0-0,

bulls around 10.00, fat butchers
fro'm 11.00 to 12.50, fat calves
11.50-13.0-0. Stockers were slight-
ly off "and the 14.25 ceiling was

on quality hogs.
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What is the most popiilalr

Brook in America? ;

Old SunnyBrook,of course! The good-nature-d

with the sunnydisposition! Its source."

is old Kentucky andwhere'erit flows it brings
.1 . . . - m ..

gobd cheer, hnjoy Uld bunny Urooks XoulL

welcome Its genial friendliness enjoy its rich.
smooth bourbon

BOURBON WHISKEY

.WE

Wednesday
Commission

"$40,-00- 0

maintained

coughs,,sore

wluskey

Bny More War Bonds!
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P-I- 38 A Duke Ellington
Panorama, Duke
Ellington

C--82 Album of The BosweU --

Sisters, Sung by BosweO
a Sisters

BD-- 8 Album of The King Col
"

Trio ,
By King Cole Trip

C-4-2 La Conga -
Desi Carmaz

Foster
jravornes Dy sammy
Kaye

C-8-"6 Forward March
The Goldman. Band

380 Judy Garland Meet Me la
.St. Louis, Judy Garland

267 The Old Family Album
By BobHahnon

15 A Collection Of, "Early
Recordings . "

.By Bing Crosby

C-6-6" Hot Trumpets.
Red Nichols. Maggsy
Spaniel. Cootie Williams,
Louis Armstrong. Henry

' Allen. Joe.Smith,' aad
Buck Clayton

THE.

211 M4IB St.

V ,.

' 7

Le Sage Co., Distributors, Dallas,- - Texas.

- A BLEND 93 PROOF . 49 GRAH 'NEUTRAL SPTRITS
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, Now Is The Timb To Get -- 1

On Job v
.' !
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HAYE GOOD OPl--N

! IN THE SOUTH TOWN

Short Hours . . . Easy AVork . . . Good, Pay . ; : Ideal

BusinessTraining For Your Son. An Excellent Oppor--.

tunity for Him to Earn His Own

. RoutesWill for Him
.,!IIf - -

.

Interfere In His School Wdrk. . .

The

QUINTUPLETS
GREAT-COL- DS

.See

- - ."1- -

.

RECORD SHOP

-

-

SunnyBrook

After chool

JOBS
Started ThatAfterrSchool

SEVERAL HERALD 'ROUTES
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Spending Money.-Thes- e
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k ahdWilPNot
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